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Mulford Refined _Hog Cholera' Serum

Ideal
'file Mulford Laboratories stand lor the

()oJl8e"afion of life. Every Mulford prodod must
Ile of the highest mndard.

The history of the perfection of Mulford
lkfined Hog Coolers Serum may be cited as ODe

instance of the lengths to which we go to raise the
&tandards of Mulford products.

'

When we took up the production of JMw
eholera sernm. five years ago. modem laboratone.
were constructed and the, work placed in charge or
trained, 8Cientific JiIen. The mpetior quality of
our product was quickly recogDizedhy veterinarian.
and hog raisers. and. in consequence, we became
the largest prodncers of }wg cholera 8ertUII ill
America.

"or yean our Ideal wasaq clw1era eerum

w_h would possess the luU protective properties
01 the Dorset.-McBryde-N'ile8 Serum. and, in addj.. ,

tiou. would be Jefined and sterile (germ-f,ee).
Two year. 8110 we decided that until we at

tained our ideal of a nfineJ. sterile laog cholera
serum we would discontinue ita pred.uctioo and
sale. although we then had in stock ready for mar
,ket over fSOO,OOO.oo worth 01 tested serum.

The estenalve facilities of the Mulfon!
Laboratories were devoted to this work. alld after
years of ellhaustive scientific research and the es

penditure 01 more than '100,000,00. covering thoo
iands of tcsts and esperimeuu by QUI' espert scieJl.;.
tific statl. we succeeded in producing a Refilled,.
Sterile Hog Cholera Serum and have pleasure hi

-��--_
:u. .K:-YbLFoRD CO.,

.. -.,
,-'

Sterile andFiltered-Unlike�Sel'llllls.
The Greatest AdvanCe Since Introduction
of.Hog Cholera ,Serum.

MULFORD REFINEDHOGCHOLERA'SERUM
is guaranteed . �o be potent, pos§esSIng_ the full j)_!O
tective properties of the Dorset-McBryde-Niles Hog

Cholera Serum.
.

In addition it is guaranteed to be-., ,,'
B'f'BBlLB (prJD-fzee), coatafniDc DO ....or_kbui; .

1'JLTB&ED AlO) 0LlWt. Ifreed of all De-Abrin. dot .. oUlc
Juolu1Jle, inert DiaterlaI., which are :DOl .,.' 'ValaeleU bat pod. -,

IiY.fIy lIarmfIJl to J'0'iIr hop.
.

The signlficance of this announcement, backed by ':the' reputa.tion ()f
the Mulford Laboratories, will be appftC�ted· by every vet�iiDarian aad
hog-raiser. '

The H. K. Mulford Company Is the &rat and only house to offer fOJ
saleRefinedHogChole:ra Serum, which being. sterile (absolutely free of all
germs), ca�not possibly infect your hogs, if properly administered.

Mulford Refined Hog.Cholera Serum, bema 8ltered and, free from
aU solid particles, is rapidly abeorbed,� soon as 'it i� injected, ,,:hil€unrefined serums are absorbed slowly. Your hogs -recerve J�medlatE
benefit of the full dose and the dangers of causing disease, cysts and
abscesses are removed. .

,-

._

Mutr-ord Refined Hog Cholera Serum may be used either in the Serum
Alone (Single) treatment or in the Serum-Virus (Simultaneous) treatment
It _is supplied in 100 -e.e., i50 e.e, and D,OO -e,e, bo�tles, at a uniforrr
pnee of ,two (2) cents. per c.c: The average dose- IS 20 e.ce . of serum
'or each 50 1M. the animal welgJis. � ,.....

0Dl7 & aterfl, �enn;free) lIeI'1IIIl-fne Inm an contamination
or 10114 matter. U&� ale to acJaabdRer to your hogs

Mullord Refined 'Hog Cholera ,Serum. fa sterile and I. free from all solid
ma.tter-unUke other serum-.' Send f. Free Booklet No, 8. ....

__".....-.. _ �... _ri _��_ ... __ r .... -$.,

,
,,_, , ,·--'--euN"sOLT YOUR.VETE�

. -
.'
-. � .....

H. K. MULFORD CO.,=-� ;�Philadelphia,U. S'� A.
.
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Harry -Huff Does Intensive
Farming�Sells byMailOrder

BY v. v. DET,WILER

SuboerlpUon
'1.000 Year
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'(r, .' '1,
Tile Cave tor 8torlng Sweet Potatoea 011 the Huff. Farm. It Hold. a"out

- -- ,;� ::1.150(t lIu.hehl, - -al1d -w� FUlet;' to�;capacltT' Lall!t Year.

Huff place is the cave for storing sweet
potatoes. About half of the wall space
is above the surface of the ground. The
walls are 12 inches thick. A concrete
wall was made -f irst. Sheet iron was

then put on the outside, leaving sev
eral inches of air space between the ceo

ment and the iron. The space was filled
wi'th dirt. _ The, roof is concrete, covered,
with straw, and the straw covered with
sheet iron. Good ventilation is provided
for, and a stove occupies lin open space
near the door. Very little fire is neces

sary to keep the place warm enough for
the sweet potatoes in the cold winter
'weather, The Huffs have been very suc
cessful in keeping their sweet potatoes.
They stored 1500 bushels on shelves ill
this cave last year, and only a small
amount spoiled.
A chapter of the Grange was organ

ized at Chapman a few months ago,
and all of the Huff family are greatly
interested in jt. A few live members,
like Harry Huff, are working out co·.
operative stunts to make and save

money for the members. The Grange
has bought a few things, such as seed
potatoes, binding twine, and salt, and
they plan to ship in a car load of
peaches for their' own use this fall. The
frost killed almost all of the peach buds
-in Dickinson county this year. There
are enough members in the Grange at
Chapman to use most of a cal' of peaches
and it will be very easy for them to
find sale for any that may be left.
A plan 'for helping the women of the

Grange make 'more money from their
chickens, was explained' to me by Huff.
The idea is to organize the women of
the Grange into an association to sell
purebred poultry. Every woman can

keep the breed of chickens she prefers.
Eggs for setting and breeding stock will
be sold thru the Grange. The Grange will
hire a poultry judge once a year to help
the women cull out their POOl' birds,
and to score a number of the best birds
for every breeder. The association
would advertise eggs and breeding .stock
simply mentioning all of the breeds kept
by the members. As the association
would be, representing at least 12 or 15
owners of poultry flocks, it could do a

lot of advertising without great expense
to anyone person.

'

It isn't everyone that would, wish to
do the kind of farming that Huff has
taken up. He has proved, however,
that one can do intensive farming sue

cessfully without living neal' a city. If
you count out his 50 acres of wheat,
he has only 23 acres in cultivation, but
he finds it necessary to hire from one

-

'fif'_;3'-p�;qQns �<_> help care for it. He
Reel:lI:r'� man at wark aJ' thru t.he,gl�''''::-',_ '

ing season, and for the comparatively
--,

short time when the berries are being
picked> he has to hire a large number of
pickers. A great deal of his own time
must be given to finding good markets
for his products. He has something to
sell at almost any time of the year.
One thing that should increase his in
come-a great deal this summer and next
spring, is everbearing strawberry plants,
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110,000 circulation, guaranteed.110 cent. an agate line.

Passing Comrnerrt-c-e- T. A. McNeal
Opposed to Conservation
I am in receipt of a letter from Dr. C. E. Yates of

Yinland, Kan., in opposition to the conservation
policy advocated by Gifford Pinchot· and others,
which was originated under the administration of
President Roosevelt. The letter is too long to pub
lish in full. Dr. Yates lived for several years in
one of the largest forest reserves in the United
States, and says that he has given the question
a great deal of study. .

.Summed up briefly his objections to the conserva
tion policy advocated by Pinehot are that it tends
to check individual enterprise and prevents the de
velopment of the country. Second, that it works.
in favor of the capitalists and against the poor
settlers. He says that there is no chance for a

poor man to get a living from the vast timber reo
sources of the Northwest unless he makes it as
the hired servant of some lumber corporation. He
calls attention' to the fact that the government sells
timber tracts in large areas, and requires that the
bids be accompanied by certified checks for thou-
sands of dollars. .

As to the water power of' the country Dr. Yates
is of the opinion that -the Roosevelt-Pinchot plan
is in the interest of the large capitalists. He would
leave the matter open so that every man 'may
erect a power plant on his own homestead.
After having read the doctor's letter with con

siderable care I am not able to agree with his con
clusions. It may be tha.t our present conservation
policy is very faulty, but I am still of' the opinion
that such natural resources as our vast unde
veloped water powers, should be developed in the
interest of the whole. people. Of' course the home
steader may develop a small water power on some

stream which runs thru his land and I do not un
derstand that under any conservation plan so far
suggested, the gover'nment would interfere with him
in doing that, but the grejlt water powers are going
,to be developed in j.ust one of two ways: either by
great corporations 01' by the government itself. Now,
it may be better that they be developed by private
eorpora tions altho I am inclined strongly to the plan
of govcrnment development i but in case they are

developed by private corporations then the-govern.
ment should collect reasonable rental for the use of
,the water powers and should retain the right to
take the plants over after a. certain period, and also
the right to regulate the rates to be charged by
the water power corporation.
As to thc forest reserves, I do not know a great

deal about them. It may be that they are handled
in the interest of the great lumber companies. If
so that is of course a grave fault on the part of the
law and the government officials who administer it.
I spent several days last summer on a government
forest reserve. This one fact impressed me. 'Who
ever cut timber from this .reserve was compelled to
clean up the brush. The young trees were being
protected, which was very different from what I
found in the Michigan forests where no care was
taken of the brushl and fires frequently swept over
stump districts destroying the young timber. My
observation of this forest reserve was of course
brief and limited in area, but the way it was being.
taken care of impressed me with the notion' that
forest conservation was a pretty good thing. The
forest rangers, so far as I could learn about them,
were doing their best to take care of the vast
stretches of forest lands under their care. I feel
sure they prevented a great many destructive forest
fires, and kept young timber from heing wantonly
destroyed. On the whole I think our forest conserva
tion policy has been a good thing. Of course I may
·be mistaken. .

.

The Farm Loan Bill
I am in receipt of the amended farm loan bill

which seems likely to· become a law, and which is,
therefore, of a great deal of interest to the fanllers

' ..

of Kansas' and oth�r states. The bill proposes to
'ebtablleh a farm loan board composed of three
mem-bers to be appointed by the President, not more
than two of whom shall ,belong to the same political
party. The members of this farm luan board will
'receive annual salaries of $7,500, each. One member
of the board shall be appOinted to serve three yeare,
,one six years and one nine years. Their successors
shalJ be appointed to serve nine years. No member
,of the board shall be aD o.fficer or director of any
ibank or farm mortgage company. 'J'his board shall

If some way-could be found for ridding the coun
try of noxious bugs it would save literally hundreds
of millions of dollars for the farmers of .this coun

try. But this would be true only if the speculator
was not able to control the prices and reduce the
amount received for the increased' crop to a figure

It is my opinion that at the present time' there that would make it no 1II0re valuable in the aggre-
is no stock which can be raised with as much profit gate than the small crop.
in Kansas as sheep. The wool crop from a flock I visited, a week 01' two ago, what has always
of ewes should at present wool prices pay for all the 'been considered the great wheat belt of Ka�sas.
expense of feeding and carin� for the flOCK and even McPherson CQ!-1nty haB always fllnked as one of the
show a margin of profit, while the lamb crop should great wheat producing counties of the state. The
be cleai' gain. A good lamb at present prices' ia lIe8slan fly has been hess,ioning at a great rate out
worth at six m�mths six or seven dollar8 and the there, and as a retBult my opiniQn is t·hat thfl,pormal
1':��:" 1'11;. �,�"g ..�hel:!,l<!, w;t-hc"r'To!'e.r.._care .. !!.nd .ll\.9,IIJl�e..,�_�...JIIi.b.p�pp of _.Mc?':l).e.r.�on county will be cl,t jn t";"o
ment, produce nearly as many lambs as there are this year. The infernal. f.ly ha.ll been .o_pera'ting In

ews.
� Mveral other good wheat counties. I VIsited SUID-

Havin� 'been raised on a farm where sheep were ner county last week and rode _ by train 8J}d motor
the leudIng livestock and .having been accustomed to car tllrough some of the fin�t lands o� the beautiful
fee�ing and caring' for them from my childhOod and futile .Ninescah valley, T}1ere the'HeSBI!ln
\Intll I reached manhood, I think I know. whllt & fly doe. not seem _to have operated to· any consld-
farmer who UJ;lderstands thl! sheep bulriness ought to erable extent, but a worse pest, if poe.slble, has been
'be able to do with a moderate 8izeJ floek. I will doing a lot of business. It has been some seven or

say, however, that the man who does not like to eight yearB since the' gree:q bug macH a raid on the
take care of sheep and is not willing to give them wheat fields of Kansas. This year it is back wltll
a good deal of care and attention, -had prQ}lably all its relatives and their friends. 'They would have

I.

appoint a farm loan regiatrar in each land bank
district to receive applications .for issues of farm
loan bonds. The board will also be authorized to
employ such attorneys, experts, assistants clerks,
laborers and other employes as it may Qce� neces

sary to conduct the business' of the board. 'The
farm loan board will be required to divide the con
tinental United. States, including Alaska, into 12
districts which will be known as federal land bank
districts. In elich of these districts the board shall
establish a federal land bank with a capital stock
of not less than % million dollars. Each federal
land bank will have nine directors, six to be' se
lected liy the farm -Joan associations and three to
be appointed by the farm loan board.
The capital stock of each federal land bank shall

be divided into shares of $5 each, and may. be eub
scribed for by any individual firm or. corporation
or by the government of any state or of the United
States. If at the expiration of 1)0 days after the'
organization of any federal land bank the minimum
of % million dollars has nof been subscribed, the
government of the United States will subscribe for
the stock remaining unsubscribed.
The bill then provides for the organizing of na

tional farm loan asso..£iations composed of 10 or more

-persons who are the owners or about to become
owners of farm land qualified as security for a

mortgage loan under the provisions of the act. When
one of these farm loan assoelations shall desire to
get for any member a- loan on fir�t mortgage from
the federal land bank it must first subscribe for
capital stock of the land bank to the amount of 5
per cent of the loan and such subscription must be
paid in cash upon the granting Qf the loan. This
stock is held as collateral security by the federal

. land bank. Before borrowing money from the fed
eral land bank the farm loan association must file
an affidavit with a report showing that 'each of the
subscribers to the' farm loan association is, or is
about to become the owner of farm land qualified as
the basis of a farm mortgage loan and that the
loan desired by each subscriber is not more than
$10,000 nor less than $100, and that the aggregate of
loans desired by the-members of the farm loan as
sociation is not less than $20,000.
Any person who desires a, loan thru a farm loan

association shall subscribe for shares o"f stock in
such association to an amount equal to 5 per cent
of the face of the desired loan, said subscription to
'be paid upon the granting .of the loan. Loans shall
not be made for more than 60 per cent of the ap
praised value of the land and 20 per cent of the
appraised value of the permanent improvements
thereon. The rate of. interest on the loans will con- -

sist of the interest on the federal land bank bonds
plus a. charge of not to exceed 1 per cent a year
to cover the expenses of admtnlstrn tlon.; these two
not to exceed 6 per .csnt, In addition an amortiza
tion fel! will be charged sufficient to payoff the
principal of the loan within a period of from five
to 36 years. No loan shall be made to any borrower
in excess of $10,000.
The bonds issued by the federal land loan banks

will be in denominations ranging' from $20 ·to $1,000.
It may be said in passing that the plan of the
land loan bill is almost exactly similar to the plan
already in operation by the Kansas 'Rural Credit
association. It is probable that in event the bill
becomes a law the Kansas Rural Credit association
will come under its provisions.

Wh7 Not Keep Sheep?

better keep' out of the business, because there are
times when the flock master or the one who cares
for the sheep must make up his mind to stal withthem nearly day and night. In lambing tIme h�
should be right on his .job sometimes for nearly 24
hours a day. Most' of the time, however, sheep arc
the easiest animals to take care of that· are raised
on the farm. And, considering the amount of eap
ital invested, -they should be the -moat profitable.

,The Name of the Hero
A_ brief editorial was printed here in the issue

of �May 6 on the' subject of heroes. The purpose
was to emphasize the fact that the most Worthy
heroes in the world are not, those who achieve' fame
on fields of battle, but those who have risked and in
many cases lost their Ijves trying -to save their
fellow men, rather 'than in trying to destroy them.
Among the heroes of this sort was mentioned the
young physician who' lost l1.is Hfe in demonstrating
his theory that, the dread scourge, yellow fever, 'was
communicated. to human beings by a certain kind
of mosquito. He proved the truth of his theory "but
sacrificed his own life in doing it. 1 mentioned the
fac� that while he was 'as brave. a man as ever
risked his life on battlefield and had rendered man
kind a service of Ineatimable value, his name was so
obscure that I was not li-ble to recall it. Two weeks
after the editorial. ap'peared 'I received this letter
from a banker-subecrtber in Silverton, Colo.s
It may interest you to know that the young

physician, Dr. Jesse W. Lazear, was my
. nephew.

He came with me as my bookkeeper in' a bank
which I organized in Central City, Neb.,. in 1883•. His
inclination and talents adapted 'him for the life of
a physician, however. After spending .severab years
in Germany as a student of medicine he returned
to this country and upon request of Presideat Mc
Kinley began an investigation into the causes of
the contagion of yellow fever in Ouba.,
After numerous exper-iments, Doctor Lazear. and

another physlclan permitted themselves to be in
oeulated with the bite 'of the mosquito, which they
declared transmitted the virus of the y�llo�v fever
germ. This experiment resulted in the death of
Doctor Lazear within a week. The other physician
recovered. The widow of Doctor Lazear' and two

.

children (one of whom, a boy was born four months
after his father's death) now reside in Santa Barbara,
Calif., and every month Uncle Sam sends the family
as a pension for life, a check for· $125. 'The full
account of this sad mission of these two physicians,
has been-puhlished in book form. .

Silverton, Colo. J. B. Lazear.
I am gratified to know that the government

. recognized the value of this young doctor's heroic
sacrifice to the extent of making provision for his
family, hut I wish that 'the writer of the letter had
thought to give the. name of the other physician
who seems to have been more fortunate, but· who
showed as great heroism as Doctor Lazear. I should
like to do what little r can to perpetuate his, name
also. \

Durn the Bugs

/

•



",sued. .1' ·lhink 1Jliat· grearti, financial interests will' getwhit, they. want: ei>ncessions, of untold' v:a1ue willibe gran� to t1iem. and a, new cxopl of:' multimillion·aires will come from Mexico. The condition. of the
peons'will not be bettered. . They will. be left in povell.ty anel ignorance, a· dead, weight andl a menace to1;4e" republic; Believing this- r am not enthusiastioabout _interventioru in, Mexico. The beneficiaries ofsuclil intferv:ention, I fewt" w.iUl bel the apostles ofgreed, who will do none of the fighting. or sufferingbilb who will reap all the reward. In the name of'patriotism thousands of young Americans will die,'either from bullets or disease, and 'in the name ofpatnotiBm the hard-faced, flinty-hearted 8.l!ostles ofgt'eedt will reap tihe harvest of'the broody' Bowing.,,

'

.Prosp�it7 There
An,:one Who v:isitelt Nodhwest. Kansas o� fortha'

matter any: Othelf pa-rl otl Western Kansas· a: £CWo'
years ago and. visits, it again tbis year mUlti; be
struck.with the mar-velous change in conditioDS au••
thelle. For w,ester.n Kansas is just now enioyinlltpbenomen8il pllosperity,. The inhabi.tants JDyO�J'aeknowledg!! the: ilaet, anch if. they; didn�t. iil would
be, appallent anyway. .

:rher.e have. been two fail ;¥ear.s in. succession" and!
this Jeal! is Iikel¥ to be the thind, If ill doe� ithink it. W.m he ilafe to sa.y tbat the Western third

_

�icuUUI!al'
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GoodHorses�andFarms
Draft Animals in Kansas Should.

") .

'be Bred for a Definite.U,tjlity Value
BY J. P. LOOMIS
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N�t all Capper Pig Club Boys Fihd tile 'Going Easy

Jack.oD Model ..34.....:.:38H. P. 'Pour- $985.

CJoliacler 3� xa IUth Du�BalaacedMotor
.' .

.

�

This car has all the strength, power aDd
stamina for which Jacksons are famous,
plus extraordinary flexibility.,

.

Its small bore, long stroke, high duty 1;»alanced
motor typifies all that is best in four-cylinder con-

I structi?�. It is, a �e�uty in looks� it is "wonderfully
easy ziding-s-and It 18' complete m every detail of
equipment. Back of its design and construction is
14 years' success building high grade cars. .Bee the
Jackson dealer, or write at o�ce for complete catalog.
JACKSON AUTOMOBJ!.E COMPANY.lSOlE.MaiaSt.,Jaekaoa,Mick

-

,

JaWOD Motor Car Co., DUtributon.
Kana.. City, Miuouri

"��A

. ..
-

. ' ..

fit,..· ". .:,

BY .JOHN F. CASE
'CoDte.t MaDaser

HAMPSHIRE breeders are the real association." U's an 'excellent sugga.
"sassy" .chaps. What do you breed- tion, but I fear the' medals,' would c_

,

ers of red, black .and white pigs considerably more than so small an :U-,
think' of this' slogan': "If' you don't sessment would pay for. Why not· ha...
like Hampshire dust, just get a little special honor diploma signed by tbe

fart)1er '�behind:!" breed club officers?
, That's the 1 i n e

.
Elmer Jones, secretary of the Dura.

P a u 1 Merriman "J�rsey breed cl�!:\ can 'only show "Ii...
and Ray Jones de". rustling red pigs but take a look a� 'e..
eided 'upon .and it "�!lllows and' notic�· the; class, , El.
has been pia c edi �nows red hQgB for he has gr-o,w·n lip _
upon the JIamp·,. Elm Grove" farm. near ,Olay Center aul.
shire b r e e d club W. W,., Jones, hls father, is a Duree
stationery. "Well/' Jersey specialist. Good ,pasture aul
I hear slime fel- plenty:' of ,buttermilk have. had much ..
low say, ''Ramp. do with, the rapid growth of the..
shires being a ba- thrifty porkers. Early in March Elm..

.

: con breed should.' told me that he was sowing oats f.
outrun. � h e lard eanly pastul'e and that he was prepae
hogs." I'm sure iug to put out a patch ofrape later OL ,

Homer Godding. if this was an Tliat�B' business foresight fellow,s t_
old-fashioned greased pig race the kind that means dollars �hen you �OllJil ,,'

"Hamps" would be easy winners:-·-:Jok· profits in �he fall. t\bout the' big �•.
ing aside, tho, if ,pep and hustle' have ,ings at Topeka in September Elmer

anything to do with the production of says this: "I'll be there to see, all tbe
profitable .porli Cappel' Pig Club Hamp- boys and the contest manager and Go,...,
shire breeders are going to ,!;Ie up in the er!l0r Oappervand to get 'acqu�i�t81
race. And no breed club has better WIth all of you." That's the spmt'l
officers. ljke to see.

' ",

Paul Merriman of Syracuse, Hamil- ':All club members' wlll., be glad.'
ton county, who is 'president of the )earn that Francis Wilkinson, SedgwiC*
Hampshire elub'<tells me that he bas county representatlve, is much iIII
been ill with measles and has not seen his' proved in hea���and soon will' be �tro.
five belted pigjl for some time. "Measles and well agam. Francis spent sou. '

are not much fun," reports Paul and I'm time in a hospital at Willhita w,llere ,be
sure all agree with him. Probably the had his tonsils removedc+ Blldly eli" ,

case was aggravated, because Paul was a seased tllnsils, brought on other compli
"Red" breeder for awhile., Get 'that, you cat,ions which resulted in. weeR'!!, c?I �
Duroc cranks? Paul's conUs� entry �ess and endangered the hfe of ·tlhs �
consists of a purebred BO� and fiye fine able. bo>:,•. X� not. giv:en:" to p.l'ea,chillJ '

'belted pi&s. Acting aa' pri;vate secretary �ut tonslil1lls IS 'alh�oQ, common a�d t." "_
for her aiek- brothel' ,Ruth Merriman' hfe of more than one hoy has Jlll_ '

wrote this foJ.: Paul': ''1-'haven't Helm ruined because an operation" which is.
my pigs for some time, but I think theY ,neither severe nor, -dangerous WitS' put

.

weigh about 45 "pounds. 'Our pictures off_ from yeaI' to ,year. "A word to' thjt,
haven't turned out well but I will 'hy' wis�" is suff�cient:.," F�anciB will be w!tIa . �

to send one soon," .All of us will be ,us m Sep�ember If hls heal�h permltl!.' -

glad to see what this live wire Western -and here'S hoping .that nothing. willpre-" ,

K!1l1Ban looks like, for he's going to be vent his ,commg"
•

' -, ,

With us a,t_ Topeka. "Remember my� statelil.en� tjJat 0..-

HOlD:er G;odding Ma1'ion, cQunty repre- Brown county representative ha<l,droppel
-sentative, IS a lucky fellow, but.l sus- out because sheep and 8win!l ,JiadJi" "

pect ,that good care has eomething �o worked well together? Well; we �ve _.
"

d? Wlt� the fact ,that every ,on� of �IS ne� member �or Brown' c,ounty,"and h�.
mne PI�� are thrifty. and. grC?wmg hk�\ gOing to suck; He's Ball?� Barge iii:weeds. One of the mne pigs IS a runt," Powhattan and -the. sow chosen is'• -

writes Ho�er, "bu,t wit4. the ,\id of a Du���' valued a� $69. Ralp!l, is
.

gef,tina
.

bottle ahe IS growmf, rapldlif." Bomer into the contest l,ate, but· he promises te
says that we certain y can depend upon do his best and every' club member-.:.e.
him to attend the big meeting' at To· pecially the Red breeders-joms wall
peka in September. I am pl'intin� the me in .extending a' hearty welcome.
'small pict:ure so you can have a glimpse Talking about your' hard luck' stories
of the Red club .president and his fine I certll;inly. have one from Bourboa
sow but we shall hope to show a picture coul')ty. 'Our . representative there is
of the �ntire contest lot later.· Here's a . Aus�ill' Gilliland <!f Hiattville.' WriU.
suggestIOn from Homer for thee Duroc from Mercy Hospital' at Fort Scott un�

breed club members: "I think it would der date of May 23, 'Austin's father; II
be a fine thing if �he members of our G. Gilliland, tells.me that li'e has beea.
Duroc asso,ciation would each chip in 5 in the hospital' for nine weeks and baa
or 10 cents to, 'be sll-ent for m!ldals t!> und�rgone_three opetations following. t�.
present to the ·boy. making the thl1ee poi!,oning of a finger more" than three
best records among ihe members of our (Continued. on Pa,_e 24,)

.

Keep your awino free from dlsoasol-stronlr and�
Iiealtli)', by BeIne OAR·SU� as ad p or spray.

CAR-SOL
''TheUmvenal,DlJI and DldnlectaDt"

lItIlIl alll(co-keepi pen I, hOl! hOD.... and lot froo from
ftnDln and ell..... :J'J"aellng til••. MaltDr:landBard·'m,���i'�.�:!���i1:���m:'
MOORE CllEMlCAL CO.,.1usu aty. MOo

ABSORBINE
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THE 'FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

IT HAS been ye�rs Our Grange this
.slnce more dam. week unloaded a car
age was done by of flour and' feed.

�armints" to C01'n ' A -n e i g n b o· r i n gthan. has been done Grange s h are d hi '

t h i i spring.' Tlie the load to some
'W 0 r s t offenders extent but the most
seem to be mice, of the feed came to
which' are even now this nelghborhood.].

, dIgging up eo r n The flour made at
, 'w h l.e h has' been' the Burlington mill

"'. above. ground for 10 give's such good sat-
clays. .A' rain would isfaetlon that near-
.•top their work for ly all the .flour users"a day or so and specified t h !l t if.give the cor n a flo u r was to be
eh a nee to grow. bought that it must,.way from them. be from this mill.

The women have.theA neighbor to I d "say-so" w he n itme Jast niglit that, com e s to. naminglie had counted '40 the brand of flour.consecutive lims in'
'" We paid $1:40 a sack4!ne -ro,w in ,his, com field which bad been. for the flour, $1 a hundred for the branGUp up by mice. .He ill now using. poi. and. $1.20 for the shorts. These prices.oned pumpkin seeds and probably will" could have been reduced a trifle had we

. set.most of the th!eves. A mouse' or '·a.:_been willing �o t(l,ke unknown. brands.

BOpher will travel' a long, distance {o get but no one' wished to take that risk for'Ieed of thi's kind, and the nelgbbora 5 cents a sack. We also believe in patsal' it is almosf impossible to keep their ronialng home industries where it is,me.lon seeds in the. ground after they possible to do so and that helped inare planted. Some- men are accusing, placing our order.the, crows of causing part of the dam
.ge but I think the crows have but a. The crows got a, taste of our young.mall. share in it. .: The"'corn taken is chickens this week and because of that.il dug up and, as w,e all know, crowOI we had to do some "watchful waiting"clo not,. do much digging; if they get a early in the morning until. we were.MI of corn it is by. a straight pull and able to get a shot at one, whlc� broughtnot by; digging. ,"

. out a cloud
_

of feathers. Smce that, ,

.»
• they have not, troubled us. Crows are

" � thel-East the crows are a veritable a. nuisance around the chicken yard at,pest in the nE\:w:ly. planted cornfields. If this season unless they· are given a,jJley are 'ndt 'fought· eontinually they strong. hint that th,ey are not wanted.w'lU take ev.ery hill as fast as it comes They can take a. hint as quickly as any-:
. ,up.- The common acaneerow helps some one if it ls-msde- strong enough. A deadand many farmers erees small

. pole� crow �ung up by the heels near. whereAl'0und their' fields and. on these run a. the. chlcken� �un, does much to diseour··�ne of string .to which bits of tin -are _ag� C!OW VI�ltS. An?t�er &ood ·way of"ied. Here in 'Kansas where we have stopping their depredations. 16 to get the,'10 crows to one. in the Elltst we seldom boys to hunt o�t and, destroy' .thelrthink. of their doing anY' damage to the nests. Crows seldom bother the chicken'newliV .planted corn. They prefer' to yatd unless they have you,ng to feed•.'Wai·t untU the· c�1'n is �n roalithrg ear, We ariticipa�ed-'''Swat the rooster'." �fore)evying tl'�bute.
_

.

'

day by a ,.f.ull week•.0urs went to.'

'. .' . � --.
- -' " ;

" ·town last Monday on top of a load ofon thIS farm a 'falr stand ,of com �as hogs. I i;hink it might be well to place�en sllcured except' 0!l one small fleld the time for sel'llng. them still earlier.an� here spme _ repla�tlDg h','-s been don"', Noone cares to set hens after this date� other fields there ar� .thm places and and. �ven if they did the eggs will be�, the whole the stand .IS well ,!-dapt�d fertIle for at ledt 20 days after theto sl;_!1.nd a dry. summer. ThIS may rooster selling day. We received '6 centsprove .a good thID,g ·for wh�n 'August a. pound' and suppose tha� the] will helpe,oD!es we 'II,re seldom sorry If oUI.' up' fill some of those cans' of chicken used 'J8�d shows a. thin' stand .r.ather �han a by picnic parties
.

this summer.' The
..

. thlck one. On all the flelds -mice are. packing companies can make just as.till working but probably will' not do good meat out of these 6-cent roosterlmuch lI!0re damage as we have the corn as they can out or' 12-cenl1 hens..n cuHavated except 20 acres. There is
__seldom much digging after com has The: hogs which we sold Monday1leen cultivated.

. brought us $9.20 a hundred, the highest .

price we have ever recelved for hugswith the exception of .one 100id sold in
1910 which brought even $10 a hundred.
€>f course there is a good big profit inselling hogs for $9.20 which were grown
on 70-cent corn. Our records show that
in the last 10 years hogs paid a profitin seven,. lost money for us two' yearsand 'broke even one year. The worst
year of .the decade from the standpointof the hog raiser was _l907 when hogsgrown on 50-cent corn brought a little
less than $4 a hundred. The most prof.itable year was 1910 witb this year- .

so far-a close' second. I am expectipgto see high prices hold until about Au·
gust; September probably will witness
the usual decline.

::.
7 • \

. • 1
.

A .LOss .-From tn,e Corn',Pests'
Crows Are Especially Active This Year ig Coffey County .

BY Hil}LEY HATCH'

Our main crop'of potatoes �hows a
fine stand, and they have been plowed·.nce. We did not notice any bugs but
neigllbors say they are much more plentiful on the vines than usual. I lay thiscondition to the fact tI!at so far, no
Texas' thisties or bull nettles haveeliown up. Potato bugs live on these as
much as on potatoes and for that rea
ilion seldom trouble us here. . Both Texas
thistles' and nettles thri.ve best in a dry'season, and ·it m!1y be the summer 'of
1915 ",as wet enough to thin them out.
We shall �ot !>e sorry if. that provestrue' e\ren tho they supply potato bugpasture and in th(l,t way save our po·tatoes. .'

Take a-
KODAK

with you.

/ ".

Double. the fun and prolong the pleasures of every/ outing with Kodak pictures.
Catalogue of Kodaks and Brownies; free at your dea1�'s. or·by mail.

EASTMAN :KODAK CO., 451 State St., ROCHESTER, 'N. Y.

tSIl:H ....TOIt NEWTON ""0 CONO·RU.� WHO,N MEET THE GOOD ...UD6I..)

WHEN men teli their friends about it the�call it the Real Tobacco Chew. .

Right here
you have the secret of its success-the fact

.

(that W·B CUT chewing-the Real Tobacco Chew, new,cut. long shred-is so satisfying that many men make it.a'point to tell their friends how good it is •

..d••, WEYMAN·BRUtON ,COMP�NY•.50 UaiOD Sqau�
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naigJlhor.hood.. 'betteJ:. It tliam� cw1" SIlclii: ,

:tacJi d:�1t.- ',Conse. i
, quently" alia· �W-' ,

,lien 'Rliu:ls on, \\ImIt i
lRiua\ �oJ: with .. I
Irlbn�(l'ht· andi.. �d.- �
sti'ck;, using- tim, dine. I
tJn� :uDqm. tahlitl fOil I
a.

.

q�., She called. \
in. ,a. ·�oiinK earpen-:
fer ,,�Ho"':ne;v'er 'bad
p'rdi; 'up. Ill, llllulr.0'
houlMl'_ 5lie- showed' t

Iq lie!:" pllms.' i

I '�rr IOU lruillf Il I

:.1I:ouse: from, ttiem r" I

'site' lfSk:edl, .

f

). "W:0ll, I!. tliiilk: wm I
7 can. maJi;a It, ou�to.- J
.,ge'fJim:,:" He, �iedt,)
.&nUl t' hiOil'! at.a.r.ted. I

• ma1(ing; ii. ouA;c to,.. I
'gpt�

,
I

, 'Mm.. BuUllil'dl de>:-!

¥miCuh Find -their
�ClUlli at, this. PriCe!

.(food., stinrd! rlosfeJ:J' b eftfy
JDeDilDeu- Gf, ite� at; lOi. 15
alitl· 25 cent'S! ()Ui" loeaiioD and.
manjd'.acfUlrinc, e£Ql1OD1ieseoablkll us'
,,'.' sell, :bDr1mD HO&ieIryt fi:nf'. pice
,mat m-a� ll'OJne S'Cllclt Jtni1llina�
,upeusi.vL
, DURABLE"
',DURHAM'MOSIEIrt,.. ME....WQ1IiUINAtIIIO OtWiD_rt

, ......
,

is lnitsftrinaesl.�.eredest
�ear- emma. Heels;.&es- and IDes

'

B& Ee�JlC�, awl _& can't pull
. fmmi tilmtJfmns.. Famo.ulJ;lDwtbam
� giVe ,et!Bt1BIeDtewlors
Dunahle,llu.cll-o.m. HGsiery must,� .

,

ftGll)t meinbu oil tll� ilamily fill•• '

IeS sem� »eea«Be'they'l'e'1)acked�

w,iMi;. an. imlbmleda.uaraa&e. 01 per-
.re&�saKsiudiom.

.

!:..,

:-";&i& »Dur s'tm"(lleegel: p''�� n-rlulm. BOIIl.,.
.........',_ tlul.: 2Sc'
,�m�"'"

�A�,

,Sp�dal' Campo'ign, Offer,:-
, The Topeka D�ily ca,pital
.UrrtilDecember 1st, $1.50

WE' W'l]!jL_ sendt 'me- T'o.pia P>aily Cil;pitair 1!o. l'teadeJ!is eI
_. M;&.l1. ud, Breeze; lmtw IDe.e.emf1er Iat" 1916'-;; fQI"' CJ.JIl¥

,
' $�.l»i)L '!hli;a: is • speeia;l ne:dwmQi prIDe. 1m Re-W 1111..IIC� � � read'ertr sft0ufd 'IlE.llkel a�tage: m!' t_ �cepmooaf ;tta1!a: :to' keep in 1:ooc'li. with llb pn-J.liiI!i'Caf events' m! 1!b, aWe: aruI D&mnn_ 'l'li:��aJgu\ o.f 19T6' wilT be: an. excee:dfugli�'� aei1JiJq: 0Ibt aut e� patriotic peSCiDi' sb.a.uid ta�«},1Ilihm'1'l'ttage- of tIh.iif spe'em]! offer to' receive the. Dairy, Capit�c"e:�& alll tfie. news: wor:t]i. whiit.e-, rem incme: tlmn, siJE� �_, &Dill" ;il.5at. '

,-
. ,�

SiBil!:m.'lt4�lllIiIcrlOtion.l'lI(lW'so,thafiyou.mq;·�"Jle" ttle'!bll' lIenefit:-of ttiD' lIIlecial' sltort ttinw�lIP_lIvlIJW aaAI'mllilltD tfta>��t...,tulftllr;. , 1�"
•

.

�1 i:Dany Cal'il!iill. D'ept. M: B:H 'roll-eka. Kil.lUIas� ,

.Gentlemen': Enclosint tfDdJ ,1..6Oi fbI:' wlUcD; 1I'lease' send' me tlnJ !JII:fIt,;,CClqAotIall. �nCl'l �er l� il,llll16. as per YOIl� spectWll aamv&l1rnl etII!I,Jr.:�' \
, - ' ,"

.'
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JUST to test the ac:curacy
of your knowledge
What is

Dutch Boy
White' Lead

made of? How is it made?"
What is it good, for? What"
qualities make it unique?
Jot down answers on two slips.·
Send us one of the slipp "J>d

.

AM lor Paint r.". No. B 9.
Then check up )'Our answers on
the other alip.
NATIONAL 'LEAD COMPANY
New York Boeton Clnclnn.ts
��lflllo Ilt . .fl'ifr:a<>
���'" BIOS.00., l'bIladelJli!ja)
..... Lead '" on Co., PlttabuiP)

,Gr�waFew,Capo.nsThi:sYear'
- �... .

,,- "

Th� Demand is ......er IhlD the Supply on' Some G� 'Mukeil ·�"-·!ii;_Ii
.v RALPa SIIIABLE

good plan is to practice on one or two,.
dead birds that have been killed for eas
ing. -in this way you learn the location
of the organs, and how;to handle the
instruments, before' you tackle a: live '

bird. If you should accidentally kill one,
it will be by rupturing an artery. Death
wlll take place in a vf,lry few minutes
and the ,bird will be perfectly good'

WOllld JOU like to haY&, a ....1 raZOl-Oae tbat you
ean absolutely depend upon. Razor shown above Is.
made- of tempe ...d razor Iteel, hollow ground. blabIypolJahe4 blade. Guaranteed to st.. satisfaction.

Free Offer :Jl:�1 :!r'��. :'':3.r:�o�:dy�lubtcHptlOD to Farmen Man and Breeze M IUl) or free for
ono &h....yoar lublcrlptlon at '2.00. With Iht. ofter w. will
Inclade. year'. lublCriptiOD to Capper'. Wee1d7. rbe,.
_n � new, renewal or tlztentioD lub.crlptlonl. Addretl
.AIIIIIS IWL AID BREEZE, Dept. .. TOPEIA. UN.

,CaUle of White Diarrhea
. �te Dia�4ea is caused br, the ba
cillus Bacterium Pullorum with which
chicks are often. infected when hatched.
'il'he germs multtply very rapidly and one
infected chick - may dnfeet the entire
brood. Prevention is the best method
of combating the disease ami should be
gin lie 'sobn as chicks are hatched, In
test�al antiseptics should be given to
kill the germ. Mercuric Chloride is one
of the .most powerful remedies, but ba
i,ng a,- rank poison, its use is not· to be
recommended, as long as there are safe,
harmless remedies on the market that
will "do the work.-Advt.
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World's

Creameries
'.

.

L..-......,_ ....� ..".-

·s.L
�au;UIeII"�Wlm a
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.

III LAVAl
��. :tEN YEARS AGo 'tHERE 'WEmil A Bi>ZEN Jrul'.JlI1EBENT�ef \CDeIUDt!cy or .factory 'separ.atom iin 'use. 'mod;w(o:v:er '98 per cent/Ofthe world's a-e!lW-eries'use.m.e·iLaval :separatm:s;excluaiv�y.
'. Jl'MEANS.A DlFlFERENClE ({1JF�'U"BCl)mAND .1ilOU.ARS

� year lWhetber -aDe Laval.or 'lIliUDe other lDIBke;of BCalamttar lis ,used'in.a�4 .

mMCT�Y THE �E� EXi1S'3: ®N A SMAILLER.scale, iIi. the. use Df farm ,separ.atOl'S,· {(1lw,hw � dDe >fact,,ru;�·that most fanm users do.,not k&;p,as ,accmate l1'ecords 'as the cream
eryman, ,or�test <their skiqlomilk,:With ,the :Babcock teeter,.they:do;not1IP.preciate.'just wllat the difference between a good and a poor sep-Maw:meanB tD 1ihem iu dollars and cents. .

iNfl)iW� ¥(!)IJ WiERE lIN NEEID OF'LEGAL ADv.ICE, ¥iON :w:om_.ngo to a lawyer. If you -were ,sick you wo.lild consult a doctor. If you "Jbad the toothache you would <calion .a dentist. 'Why,? Becausethese men.are .all s�i�iats.in their 1ine, '811d you :rely 'upon their
. ;udgment:� .8lilll.
WHEN IT� 'if.G lBUl'ING A .SEPARA.'T,QR 'WHY ..N'0T

. 'pofit.by�'esper.ieDce ,of the c:reamer.yman Which qualifies him -

1to ,.dwse yoa"lCOlTeCtIy'? He 'nOlll.r -whicb :separator will ,giv.e you,the .best ,sendce cand be the :most .econom·
.icaI 'for ¥ou 1:0 'buy. That's why 98 per'centof the ·wotla's creameries, and milk ,dealers
"USe the 'ne Laval exclusively.
THERE 'CAN 'BE Nt) BETFER RECOM·
mendatIOn :for 'the De:LavaJ:than .the fact'
ltbat the men who make the Separation.of::DInk a ,buSiness use 1he De Laval to the
.practical .exclusion of all-other makes lof
cream separ.atol'S.

YO'lU' 1oeaI.. ·.....,...... 'wiJl .... IiW:toLit, ,.ou 'tI7 'a !De�. for �oanelf·_
_ o.. ,pIeae. If.,.ou,CIoDltlmow,th.
'Deareal IDe '·La,..)__ aiaqiJ,. -write.&Iuo ae...... ....iD oUice, .. b.l_.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR 00",
165 .Broadway.. r.L,w York. 29.E. Madi!lon St.. Cbicaro

SO,llDD� AND li.C!)£IA\L ACENCIES'TfIE waRm> OVER

At'best they� tt��eriilate-!� owercareful and always quit•.

ting unexpecte.dly.:hen'You�,them.most. !Be'independent-install an
EMPIRE Mechanical'Milker'Oue double or 'two-cow IW1lt .takes :cant of 20 to 30 cows per hour. Oue man can'o,Perate two' double units. ,�be 'E.mplre milks uniformly. Is safe. ,sanltacy: and, 'economicotl. Itds"opet'a1lli1 by,'natunii,aIrJlressure .and'.JB easier on tbeiCoW6 thaa

,

hand milking. :No dirt. germs or stable,alr comes In contact wlth:mllk. "Elrea.!JIIIl'WUII 'COWl! .stand stll1.arullin llIlany Instances .1PN'.e mDunnUlt'than !before.
,,'

-

AM ,.,. cataiqJf No. 5SM.W�d"""""""on....d_J)il__"""_ Qet·,our'1llr ,on 'I!lmph'le 'Ouoo.... Iila!pl"'Ml�'" and�p1re·C_ ' Jlne .EnorI IIDd EDipIN .8ta'" ,�tGI..iD'IlI1IiIarii'� 'l'eei1'M11la. .

I

TEAM HARNESS $28,95-"1: '\

\:-�� ;,�����_... ', ,\'t "iI_

'I:,.. � •• � ... ';
-. ::: - - ?�I'''' •

.
'

..
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� �_D _ �du ra... products we

__ Hn:J' th<t .,,�t fIlrtM.r OIl Into tbp
_ttu or til. pri'_ _ �t and the pri.,...
_ ..lilt � � tlnbhl':\l pn>dn",.. We shan
� tlW' ",ul.','d@,nUoa, ttlQ. to tll..- 1ll"Qdu�ts
� _". tll.lr orlda 011 tM. farm plthu In
the ft...t"to! (\I' _sIwtl aod mutlfae,ttlftd
tata e<libk 01:' ""' ......bIo> a.rtldM.

t..t _ tu. ",Mat. tbr ,...ample. � all
__ tba. ""'" YU baa pet th... prl..e of ..beat
'OI'a7 tqlI. ,....,. WIill-thls _ that the
...Iode "'-U:r: d17. t..wn aJld run.! P"PulsUQIl
as _n aft p:a.TiDC_ � th<>Jr Ik>UI'-�
fIlft Ue ..........t rabtt abuaJd tb�Uml.r be
�tt!Joc rid. "a a prod ....'t ...bleb It �ts him
.._ ,.. n.l:oe Ibn f�.rlJ and f"" ,..h1c1l
_ pta IIWft _,..

BIlt 'll'tit " mluule-Ua...re are otM.r thlDp
too �.r Sa tI>is ....lIu of p"''''1Dc Ji�h oI!f
d UIot YU_ C\)UIlQ &od 1<Otll &od muts and
.... -d>!De.ll' &I1d .qaJ' b ..e _ tip too.
ftII& _aJ:II!II tbal wllU... LM "Mat ral...r 10
�ribIr ...,... t"" his p,,�t. M Is alllO pa..-t,.,;
_ el!1ler ap'i<!'Wcm-i:rt_ t... his pr<>dD<'t.
na. not. 11<.""" ..,......_t 011' the prallis tht!
1IV Is �ag t.. the r...._.-. Tht!Il It would
- tUl tbe 11,_ W':lJ" to .......p &Mad ot the
..- Is for t... r:s.........r to JIaT the tartDO' ,..bo
...... * JlftMriI:loos the 1JIuto&lf'd pri� that
ta. __ I>ao<zPt ._t Uld whea �
... t.ndos t� thl_ that 8ft! _ bare
� of life til pld: UId � from

�mOlll!llt tbom thOM tbat h....
not .one ap In pi1� in apt..
or 'the wv.
For ozample. here t. •

peeollar .ltuation In re••rd to
• OOYCraae ",bleb I. 10 el
Ten.ll), 11"00 tbat It ha. be
"Ome alll10llt _ .taple. Th.
na.... of that bet'eiqa 1a
Olea-CoIL

Now C�a-Col.. a. :rou
tnow. I, M'all.r an aplc:ultnral
IlrOOuet_ product of tbe
eoll. Cane .llI1Il'-the TerT
purplt and tlnelt--oonatltote.

a larp part of eoc:a-Cola arrllJl, .As TOO
..no..... a,.,;ar haa aune 11'&." np-tlO e.-erT ala..
(\f eoc:a-Cola 70. drink makes eome tarmer-.
heart .ladder.
So It Is with the pore fralt ;Itll� that.

«lmblned. pr<>duce the inimitable tlnor of
eoc:a-ColL Not 10 much In quutit7 aeemlncl.r
....ben :roo oonsld�r--a sl...le .la.. of tbl.
delidotlS bneraae. but enormot18 wbeD the eD
Ure Coca-Cola ootput � t:OIl8Idell!d.

Tet t,lIla produet of nature-ot the farm
lnenoase4 In eoet thoap it ha. been to the
m."� b.. DOt beeD niaO!d one Pt!1IIlT In
prl.,. to dl'aler--or to 7OU. The prlce at the
-_ fotmtam ud in the bottle IIu DOt deen
one lot..

Now Inasmuch .. -the naral POPtll.tloD aloae _
of _�erl"_ conomea mlUlOlll of bottle. and
a'l-s of Cae.-Cola 'en". ;rev. ,rou and the
othu aarl"ulturtots of thla coWltr;r win DOt
onl,r he ab�, to """Uuue to p�ue 700r palates
ud ..,t deliclotlS retreahmeDt with thla beY
t!nlP at DO lD�ued roet, but 7011 wllI be
..,udlDc back to the farm bluer prall.. and
1IIQn1, -7 at DO peatt!&- expenee to ,rourselto

, lIP

�aY-a!
Advertisement.

EftI'J Farmer His Own Thresherman

How often in your experience has the price
of grain touched high water mark for the

year' while your grain was still in the shock 1 H9W
IIJ3IJY times over have you lost the price of au judi
Vidual New Racine threshing outfit, while�ting fOl'
your date with the thresherman 1

.

A New Rac:ioe outfit makes every farmer his own
thnsbenoau.

-

You can thresh as soon as :rour grain is seascmf:hmarket the grain whenever the price is riPt, and get,your f
pIcnring out of the way that much SOODel', whea you own a New
a.a.e-thresher. Yes, and savemoney 011 the threshing beaidea.

The smaJl thresbers, the 20s 32 and 24 s 40, thresh up to SO
bushels of wheat an hour. The three larger sizes from SOlO UQ
bushels of _heat. One of the five aizea willhaJIdle your .om
rib profit.

POI' iDfonoatioo about details of coostructioo, quaUty of
wen. stadinra of opecatioo, specia1equipment, or any Other
1IM!!!"banic:al poiot. ask any mao who cnrna or�tes a ;.New
...... tIuafier, « write to the addrela below for full informa
tioa. No modem thre8biug outfit is quito com� until it
iadades an IHe__ ..... or 1nM:t«. We willMId yoq
coaapIdo daaiptioas of tbao maehiDes, too.

....liMaIliarfestereo.,.,ofAaerica
�

� �
USA

a ..... IW" '+ .. I_ ..........

I , 'I

This is Gc:»od Hilling W�ather.:
It'. Fu� to Eat and Sleep in the Wood.

STBLLA GBRTRVDB NASH
,

IF YOU wish to you have only one

bl\ve somu renl blanket between yo.
tun, boyII, tnku 1\ and the ground ,.

dl\Y off, got some 'of gets preUy h a 1'.
the fello\ys together b 0 f 0 r'o morniDJ.
alld go 011 1\ hike. Sharpen fourforkecl
This Is the fillcst sticka and drive the.
kind of weather for Into t 'h 0 groun.
hikes. If you never for ihe poai of tb
have gotten up enl"ly 'bed. Have the forka
in the mornlng be- about 6 Inchell fro.
fore Anyone else wns the: g r 0 u n d. Tile,
'Ollt IIl1d walked and aide boa r d a 'are
walked until you made of two 10DC
were awny out III poles plaoed in t.
the, woods, so m e forka. The al a t.
place where it seemed aro made of short.·
lS if you were thou- Bticks I a I'd aero.
sands of miles awny tho 10Dg poles. Pd
fro m civilization, a lot of 8mall brua
and the n cooked ' on the slats for a

your own meals and mattress' and gather
slept tho l' e over One w� of Bllllq. 'several . armfuls of
night; you 'h a v • I

. pine needles to co.,-

missed one of the greatest joys that can' er the mattress. Then spread the
come to a boy: that Ii king would ,enjoy. '.

The ,first thing to decide when plan. Stir up the ,fire after 'you have' h�
ning a hike is what to take with you. ,your supper and it begins to get dark \

Perhaps you are saying you_" couldn't and',sit around it, Indian, fashion. ,Th.,..
cook your own meals but there never see who can tell the funniest, star,•
was a boy who couldn't fry an egg and After you, have gone. to bed you'll he.
make coffee, too, when he had, to. You the son� of the frogs and all kinds 01
wouldn't need so- many kettles and pans damp 'D1ght noises and it QeJTtainly Ia
to cook with {ls mother uses, tho. A fun to lie and look up, at tlle stars ana
'frying pall, one bucket," one cooking think and think about what IL wo�derful
knife, one tablespoon, /a small. cotton .world this� is unbll yoll !ust can't"'keep
bag, and as many tin plate", tm cups, your eyes open any, longer. -, '

forks, knives, and teaspoons as there'lI.re ". "

boys, would, be. all you would use to 'Wlo WOD the Prize.
cook -and eat; WIth. ", , '

Then for the food: bread, butter, ba- The shorthand prize conteit aroused a
CO(l, eggs, coffee, �lt and sugar are, all great deal' of interest and it was hard
that is necessary to take for a shon to pick out the best three from the' hUn-
hike. You'll need a pocket knife aEd a dreds of Answers. ',:
hatchet .for chopping wood and ,some In awarding tJhe prizes the age of,tn

,
'warm blank!!�s for beddh�g, too. Carry contestants... was considered,. t�e; qualiti
the matches ,In 'a small tm can so' they of the shol'1;hand work ,and'tlie, number..
'Will not get damp. If you do not camp 'of words Diade' from the seven shorthan4
near a spring or a good:well it is best signll' shown. "

'

to take some water with y,Qu 'because F,red S. Howe, of Roc� ,Falls, TIl., gets
typhoid- germs are numerous }n t�e tlill.:iirst prl,ze of $5.;. he p,res�ted .. 'lia' c
streams and it is not safe to dirmk the of 80 words, all of them written hi praO,o, .

water from them without boiling it. tica:lly correct shorthe.nll.·:
'

,'1:-,'-7-
Ready to Start. l\!iss �eBsie E..Craig; o.f Nortonville,

--
- .:L.. b 'f' t

- �n., 'W.IDS .flbe second prIZe O'f $3, &n4
...Now you are reau}' to. start ut I� Miss Elinor Barker, of J.ordan, Mont",

be sure you are not w_earmg more clothes tile third nrizef $2.' ,.' .

"

•

than are necessary 'because you do not Most of the c9ntestan�s faIled to note,
want.to carry so mu_ch. Wear a sweater the instructions. ,For example, altho ij, _ ,

coat �ns�ead of a SUIt coat .an� then you was _cleallly: stiated'that the sign fo... "G.
ca�. tie It ar.oun� yOUi' wall!t mstead' -?f, is written downward,- mf!.ny wrote i'
�avmg to carry It on your arJ?l when"lt upward like "'l'." It is needIells to sl:"
IS not needed. Do not we�r th1� or rub- that the wll!ners ga'V<e heed to .. the e:x-
ber soled shoes because If you do the planations and wrote the signs accord.. '"
sticks and 'st.ones .will_ punch thru the lUgly.

' ,

soles � brUls� your feet.
,

" Our offer of '25 shorthand reading lea-
The fll'st �hID� to. do whe� you �et sons, without Ii.I!Y expense except"4 cen�,

to your de�tmatlOn IS t!' bUII� a fIre
__with each lel!son for -postage and sta

and cook dinner. You WIll be as hun- tionery is st1l1 open to our readers of
gry as bears" and yoW' bacon and eggs all age�. If you have not-taken a9.varl
"Ilill ta�te mighty �od. qather some t�ke of this offer, writ� at once,. to Geo.
dry tWIgs and grass JD a"pile and then E. Dougherty, Topeka;Kan., aDd he wiD
add the larger-sticks. Let ,the fire, burn send you ,the' firsf lesson. Upon its re

.up brightly and then put 1 c,!P' o.f water�turn, he 1Vi11 correct' your work, make
for each cup of coffee you WIsh mto th� suggestions and send other lessons.
bucket and place it over the fire. Meas- ' -

-

tire 1 tablespoon of coffee for each, cup 1- th
�

M' T'
'

of water, tie it in the cotton bag and
,

.

n., "e
__y- Im�,

put the bag into the bucket. Place the.. Wherever we turn there'lls beauty;
frying pan over the, coals after the fire Wherever we look there la love;

burns 'down a little and as soon all-hot ,_ADd ..een ,Ie the grass In 'the May-time.
'D ADd blue Ie the heaven above. j

put in a number of slices of bacon. SJ,ry
, .

,_ -Marsaret E!ausster.
the bacOD well and then break th� eggs
into the pan and fry' them in,tie fat
that is left from the bacon. By that
time the. coffee will be boiled and' din
ner CflLD be served. You will change y:Qur
mind about not being able t� cook whe,n
you taste one of ]our bacon and egg
sandwiche15 and drmk a cup of coffee.

Things certainly do taste good wben

you're in tbe wOods and have been on a.

long tramp. _
'

You probably object to dish washlns.
If 80 you ought to take parer plates i�.
stead of tin. They're Ugb and can be
thrown away aftel' evllry meal. But if

you have tin plates you'll need them for

supper and tJiey won't""clean themselves
80 you'll have it to do. Anyway,lthat IJ
part of the fun; Put the dishwater on

to beat before YOll begin to-'eat and It
will be hot by the time you have �.
ilbed dinner., ,

. Jrab Your Bed Early. :

Yon 'had better begtu to' make your
'bed- a good' while before dark 80 It 'wlll
be ready. Of

-

eourse, you can Ileep on

the ground if you'd' rather, but when

.. '

You Low' thi. One

, l)o � know what tli\) mlsBil!g: �ordl
are' T,he Dumber 'of, dashes ,�ndlcatel,
the number of.. leUers in �e words which
were left out.

'

There lies a ,hairy: ,erawli�g ''Worm;
But if you gI181'4 �lt well, "

A - -. -. -. - - will -. '-'-... --

_' From out that dark, warm cell.
The. answer to the,� In last

week's' fasue ta "!' �u1l." ..•

Baaeliall' fa ,the Pu 'Ea.... '

, BaBeb�Ji is now played in'almost fffe�
se,ctlon oJ. Ohlna, Korea, Japa�, and tli8
Philippines. It ,'Is w.o.!fe toorol1 organ.
ized IQ 'tbe- Ph1llpl'in�s tJi�n; it is In" the

Unite4 Bt..tes and �s played therl;l'the
year arbulJd.,' The champlopahfp of' the
F.... Ealt 'II conteated.everf ),,!ar, the
winner'of ,the last' cpnteat 'In t,he.�.b11.
Jpplnes playing •.Iain�t a plll� ti�:;
from 'Japan .1l;Dd OIlI,Da. I



The Rirht WIf
111. Uncle Tom "Y. catchln. bird. I" euy

when you ,know
The proper way to do It; an' I ,ue88 per·

hnp. It'. '0;
He know. an excellent WIY, he oays. 'at

. hardly ever tall.. .

De. creop up cloie an' drop a. bit of' .alt
upon their tall�.

I tried It all the afternoon; I know deg
how to do. .

You 80e a bird down on the ,round-but
Nen c��c�t ut;t nl:a:Ort Y:fv-the salt. an' be

de. awful .t11I- .

I didn't catch a blr1l today. but tomorrow
p'r'apB I will.

-:B1lorence JOHephlne Boyce In the Woman'.
Home compan_lo_n_, _

Train Stops are Expensive' ,
.

It is estimated tha]; it costs 61 cents
, t.o bring a 2,OOO-ton freight .train travel
Ing at the rate of 25 miles an, hour' to

, a full stop and then regain speed. Half
of the 61 cents covers the cost of fuel;
on,,-t!lird, the decreased· value of the
brakes; and one-sixth, ..the time lost bytlle cre�..

" ,

". How to Sharpen a Knife
" �oys, do ;ou ha�y trouble 'keeping
a sharp edlJe on your knife f Perhaps if
10U . do it ls'l'ecause you hold the blade
too flat when s)larpe!llng it. When ·the
blade .is held very flat a sharp",edge can·
be quickly produced blit it is so thin it

,
Is easily beoken and nicked.
Men who' are employ-ed in factories to

.harpen the best "gral{e' of knives hold
the blade at an angle ot about 45 lie
Fees. In thi.s way only the cutting edge

., of the' knife is sharpened and the re
mainder of' the blade is left thick and
.trong enough" to stand "any ordina�y
�lI:ge.<

"

_

H�te', a ���ry forJ00 to R�ad
'Drop th!3' ·first.�st let.ter ,ftom a

,Bumber of ,the words in these sentences .

.Dd� t.0u will £Ind it is an interesting
· little story. Can'�you read it t

, ', Amiss.lcManna. st-owed wash tan alo.ne
lin they bred, ��ick presidence shed
ealled Home'r. Hero peoples 'were I fan

..« . h&t gaunt Cora's form then' knight. Can
.' ,fat Police. Shem b'llard 'an noise downytin,them flQwer regions ... Shep,crept"withe
• Doillelesl! treads top they dining broom,

. 'where sin /then 'dime blight oft at
:' kerosene 'clamp shew saws

. eighty amen
'. Inn, as group !!round thelll tablet.. They

,

.; family plated play pin pa piles Ink front
. off .tlieme, sand they were .divilling, pit
,pup hi shares. -¥anna. called pup then

· 'policed �me they phoney, land bin ax few
lIj.inutes� them eighty menu were safer
liehind tlley barst. .:

. . The five persons sending in the best
"-translat�ons of the stOl'y by June 5 wlll
each"receive a package of postcards..

The answer to the puzzle in the April
"29 Issue of. the Farmers ·Mail and Br.eeze

· Is: 1, flamingo; 2, spocnblll] 3; pelleanj
4, curlew; 5, merganser; 6, toucan; 7,
puffin;.8, cormorant. The. prize 'winners .

are' Pear1':McCaskey, Wilma Smith, Bessie .

Gll!k, C. T•.Edwards,
.

Thomas Sweensy.
-

, A4_dress your letterlJ, to the Puzzle
iEditor of the Farmers Mail and Breeze,
Toveka, KaD....._. _

.. 'A Clock fif Many Pieces
,,/ '. .

--' .

Twenty thousand minute pieces of
wo_pd were used in the construction of
an 'elaborat�ly ornamented Notre Dame
cathedral clock .anade -bf James Calway
of Skowhegan, Maine. This clock, which

_ '" fa tinely carved, is 7 feet 10 inches high,
, ana it took Mr. Calway. six. long years

. to complete it. /
-

.

.

" In the upper' story six folding doors
..

open every'10 minutes, and figures rep
resentlng the apostles appear 'marching in
time to-a.n air played by a large music

,_ 'bo� that is governed by the clock) each .'

figure bowing before the Savior as it
;

passes, except the fourth one wh,ich rep'.

resents Peter. It, turns its back upon,
the Savior, and ·the devil comes out of
the top of the clock and blows a trumpet],,In honor o.f Peter, .

.

The second story.iII in the form -of a
mansion with-double doors in front, whioh
'also open ·every. 10 minutes." Lazarus
appears tJlt the eleh man's door, and. on
'bended knees asks for charity, the dogs

_'licking his ,sores.
.: Tb.e.. rich m n stands

an the door swinging-his arm as' if he
'Were throwing' crumbs from his table.
All' tHese mova:llle figures are 'run' by
mac�lnery eonneeted with a time move
ment, so they,wilt ·\Vork on the mln�t'e•

.:bTlie bott.om story is �,very elaborately
�dealgned. foundation, of fine Inlaid work.

'I �Ientlflo _4mericaD.· .

� 11 ..
.., ,

1..... "
.

;" '\
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The World's Champion Endurance Car

,,,""--'"

.. \

,

Unity
'IT may.have come to your notice that '.the Maxwell

Motor Company does not base its entire· advertising
appeal upon the speed of a motor or the foreign lines
of a body, or genuine leather upholstery, or the social
distinction of its patro�s-to the exclusion. of f4very
other feature of the Maxwell'Car..

!

_

It -is the Maxwell policy that no essential unit
of the Maxwell shaH dominate Maxwell Character

_

as embodied in the car 'and expressed in �axwell
a�vertising.

"

The motor, the, chassis, tbe frame, the axles, the
, spring suspension, the electrical equipment-all the
factors In Maxwell Character ::_ have been designed
and manufactlired for a single fundamental purpose.

-to ,�r�ate a �rmonious and efficient 'unity.
All the essential Maxwell parts are designed by us

'and manUfactured .by us to contribute their full share
to the achievement of the maximum comfort, con
venience, �fety, service and economy.

There is no one important or.conspicuous feature
of the Maxwell; it is just the Maxwell Motor Car
designed, manufactured, sold and kept running hy, the
Maxwell Motor Company.

Briel Spedficotioru-Four cylinder motor; cone clutch rtlDDiDg ill
oU; unit transmission (3 speeds) bolted to engine, � ftoatinJ rearwe;'left-hand steeriog, center control; 56- ti'ead.103- wheelbase; 30 x 33-2' ,

tires; weight 1,960 pounds. Equipment-Electric Head-lights (with
dimmer) and tan-liglit; storage battery; electric hom; one-maD mohair
top with envelope and quick-adjustable storm curtains; clear mio...
double-ventilating windshield; speedometer; spare tire�er; demoun�
able ri�; pump, jack, wrenches and tools. Senlice - 16 complete
service stations, 54 district branches, over 2,500 dealers and agents - 80
arranged and organized that service can be secured anywhere within
12 hours. Pricea -:- 2-Passenger Roadster. 1635; S-PlI88enger TourinJ
9u', ,'655. l'hree other body IItlles.

D¥laXUlell
Motor Company •Detroit.Mich.

I
•

.....



WI" Ole Lute feed._ StftI., UIht Rtuudnl

f'alrbank�Morse&Co.
Eellpse Power Pzess
!b'"_eml all steel p.... III_� ...............,.

=�.��::r,:.e�i�et::��:.b:Jl:�::.=
......wider feedopen;ns...eigtat.Wi�lIlDOlbL

'lYRe "Z" ,Runs ..
EDUtne "

....... ,,_throttll.,...,_.. n. w1t11 11t I.

=60 I......... oqUJpm.nt On th•••lIpo.
_ • __ without _to You "nDot
8IhN to run a_..willi 11........n••



SP� dDe �,da&e qrulliokd,,.-'
'1hat�'IS :w.Jmf:a�m BtrJLL 1:1tAC1UR meaIlS
� JOH -at Jaar¥e8tltime. ''(ihe -BIG ;gULL lis ·ne 191ilg�(il-4iemr s� wm.llC--:!I!eg.dless '01 .b0W Ja(i)l it lis or'

- jh'9.w-bad the flies. Pullin_g a: binder w.ith.a .tJ:acfor Inll,Y be something new
ltD �ou�1but, in.J:9t5 "nml!Y -tf.flllDlln':B :il!.an.:tlreirmg. BB:1iiLS:24 thuul'S a [day

. !8Idl sa�d 4,L:fu�..!m:�. '�'l[]DI1leiI:mw� • .ihea4er·viiml".1IJ7:BIG :mJLL'!or:10 rsys, &V8l'...."mi'1m'elJ per.1l¥.:in '3i� \Wet,1IOHY 'groUJid. Got
·,;lUm, stac�ed j•• ..,lmtmre we had 11. -very atmctwe Wind storm and
..-.d-the priQe 1Qf�:mG 'BUiLt. in just 1I..fe.w days" -slllJ"S .Guy E. Dick,"'" sal.,. Kansas. '

-

� You can btnd . from "2,5 tto:m; meres of wheat Ie. ,lbcy and 1io'i.tlllJ work BET,
omm, with a -BIG BU:LL. "Because of the iweetl .'.of �� .BID :JJU[JL-2 ¥.a to 3,

:piths per hour, the 'binder woiik-SJllore eJ:ftcieJitlY. 11'hink wha't all this means-:to·�u,f.compared to the old way_the honae :w�.
.

.: CU·tUng wheat is Important wark, but �f.t lIs <Bn'W�e farm job �ou can hll:n-dlle {�m(;lKER, CHEAPE�, -'QX.TER .and ..E:&BmIm with a BIG BULL than q.ny",lGtlllJr w..ifY you Can mention. F01' .Instanee, .;after lihe ;wheat . .i� cut, It must be,)tbPeshed. �hen.it�1tom�s to thr-Bllliing -·the�Bm!BDBL 'will starlile you. Op�r-·;.-.tiug a f!;!4-lnch or:�6.,.lncq Sepa_tor, -fliBy .egli\DlBlll w.ith w,e�er and wind,

• ilBta1tker-that's where 'the "BIG BULL shows :poow.m:.

BIGBULLTRACTOR··
�

$64S=
�

'1Ilere's�the.m.u lPl.G.w.ing �to Ille!mme., "

'P.lowing,.six 1p .eight inches deep-s-eight to len acres .PEm

�������������:�t:E!::�:
'iil\y" 'the .bull ,wiliee1:.in .the .fu:cI!o;w .Sllbsoi�g ,tru:.ee .inches ..moxe .and.has•..J:o�g;at the same tim!l-that's where the.BIG BULL firstwon fame •

.&m�mlher ttbis-the-::tW.tIe'li of riili.fl�D'Ijj}JDJJili1L TMCJJRQRtfmaliiles yon ,tojp!mv ·&s,tmlmY�CP.eS with ilwo plo-val'ss ··yon 111111 .plow .with fit fiiJ:owmf'1ll'llctor-.wllh,'dihJimrito- ,fuu� i!ilo.\'\!lII._ It .isn't ihe numller aJf Wmws� wuU, lbut tthe ,number '
. of 'JlClleB y:ou 'Plow 'Pel' 'day 'firHt 'Count'il. •

.

.
,

Holl'l1 .:waJit<a'1-:B;ig1Bnll ',fIll'actor !for'!the plowbJg ;:anihntker�dllWLork. 'Xon '

lIDiBbt 'as.w.ell b1J}, 'U',u'Ow-lhave the mse d'f it 'to mutJ-Yonr wlmBt, Iibvl',eQyfaav.:.�,lug reonsiiltentile :amolints .or 'time sWl mnme;y;. 'lDhlm iN.wUl );ba.v..e tfue d!J!Imtor':alllD8.(ty i10r .the <fall wonk. '.

. 1f'oilr 'ded:ler .can !BlUIPly :YOU'wUh ,a 1BIG :lJ:OI1L'�m�he lDl'l&: '

� r,JICrt tbe {lib Ie ,to ldo ,so '}iliar..on '.be.uause thtmi!s;11 'i!lJl1l'liitY aif ,meel, lan'llltlIe �.- mand for BIG."BUIlL "WRA:ET;QRB li!ter ':hlirvest \was ·�eaier tfill11l ,the ,SmlP'lY�II!!"�__ I last yea�, I¢"d ."""Ill :he ltihe i,SB.-me -th1!! �ear. lJ.m JJm[,lL 'mR�1RB.RB 'will lbetmtghty hard 1to bu� :;your !BIG B.UiLL .now fan'll be Wl':EjPRlf_all. ,'lBRE BI:G.1iIDLL:mJmERlB1Il'OII:>eDttl1k!s'You"to 'iiltdh "Onto 'lmY'tiinller. 1ft�ffia'V� to \bqy 'a�ew ',}jinller, 1lIO truck, lt0D8ue, �hmte-tm-eB, 'I1;RJ1' meak woke. .d1 iDe mQlib.e:i1•. 'T;ltIs .:id11 iJlOt ,onlY_.!Im¥ dor .liJI,e .BIG.4lliLL J!lU3.1.cm. dmt wW__ "You�m� '_i8es�
,

: 'S.Yeur.,....&1 Dace .. 'WZite

�7H. P._
D-rawbw



D.n't Abuse You.. Tractor
Let it do the work for which it was intended.' It
will do it if you will use the proper lubricating oiL
An oil of the correct lubricating body to minimize
friction. An oil that maintains that correct lubrialt
ing body even under extremely high temperature
conditions.

Get-Sta�oUnd Gas EaPle
Tractor on

It minimizes friction and eliminate. the usual trouble of ecorecI
cylinders. This oil

.

il made ezpreaaly for the lubrication of
tractor engines, where kerosene is used as fueL It. is I equallyefficient for lubricating bearings 01 an types of harvester ma-.
chinery and for heavy gearings of tractors.

Standard Oil Comp,.any
72 W. Adams St., (Indiatl(J) Chicago, U. S. A. 41

WHEN men tell their friends about it they!
call it the Retd Tobacco Chew. Right here.

.

you. have the secret of its success-the fact
(thatW-B.CUrchewing-the Real Tobacco Chew, nerD,
iiut. long $h.red-is so satisfying that many mell make it a
point .(0 tell their fri�nds how good it is.
M.ae .J WEYMAN.BRUTON COMPANY, SO 0111_ Sqaare. New ,.. 09

'" The "Dandy" Sewing Set F-ree
.

.

Bound in Leatherette-
Beautifully D..ipecl

and 'Embo••'ecI
There Is nothing a house,

wife appreciates more than
good needles. 'The "dandy"
sewing set shown 81bove Is
.I{andsomely bound In leather·
ette. beau t1fully designed and
embossed. Just tile thing to
use when traveling or vlslt1ng
as It can be folded up like a
book and placed. In any hand.

��!t��nn�kcob��::... inh:v::;.

detail. affording needles for
both plain and fancy sewing.

Did you ever see a more complete outfit than the one ,we are offering? Yqu have
here needles for every need. properly Indexed so that you can find each on� quickly
and easily. all guaranteed finest steel. tem
pered by a patented process-'wa;rranted to
excel In finish and quality. All "eyes are
lIerfectly beveled and gauged. This assort·
ment gives you needles for every occasion.
A fine steel crochet hook tor lace making. •
an Ivory hook for wool orochetlng-. 15 .. hoe
various size darners, an Ivory bodkin:' for & ���:,-w:,1 Dom_.
lingerie ribbons. one tape needhi. a Nor- ..,;;,v;;;;;;;,v.;.�";;;;;=N".""";"';;;===;;;;;'''''';;y,�
mandy -needle for doing the· ever popular'" punch. work. and an. Ivory' stiletto...

OUR·SPEMa". BU'GAlN OFFER ,We are going to offer one of the sets,"1IAIo postage prepaid. to every person who sends
$1.20 to pay for a year's subscription to Mall and Breeze. With this· offer 'l"e wlll
Inolu.de a year's su!>scrlptlon to, Capper's Weekly. !;tenewal or, extension subsclt"lp·tlona wlll be accepted on. this offer)t )'ou are now·a sul;ls�rlber. Address

.

,� MAIL�.BRJEZF, .D�T. 58, .TQP�,QNSAs .

BREEZ� 1916.

�lIIl1l1l1l1l11l1l1l1mllllllllllllllll"IIIIIIIIIIIII.IIIIIII1I1I1I11UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllllllnl
deuce there shall cOJlstitute a eompll

i .

.

-anee with the residence requirements of
I TOM M NEAL'S ANSWERS each entry. So if the marriage ,)las. nol;
� C. . yet taken .place wait a yeax: after filfng.
�. .

2. I believe the total amo�t' of cash
SUllllllliIlIllIlIlIlIllIlIlIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII)IIII1I1I11I11UIWwlllwIWWnUIllInlI required to be paid at time of filing is

$14.
RO�ds'. 3. You are supposed to estBiblish a.

I own 160 acres thru which a �ectlon Jlne continuous residence on the elaim] how-, ,runs. 80 acres lying on each side of the th L dOff' 't th" 1
.

section line. 'rhere has never been a ",oad ever e an ICe permns e c 0.11:0.-'
- platted or laid out on t'1ls line. thru my ant to' be' absent not more than five

���� �!'.:'rs��/"f: t���rnir�ie���d����i .n��� months each year. The entryman is reo,
Has he .. a right to do so? Am I compelled quired to file iri 'the local land office a.
to give my land for a road without com- notice of the beginning of the term ofpensation,?' SARAH. PETERS..
Nashville. Kan.

,

absence and anotlier notice stating when
Unless this has been used. as a pu»Iio he returns after each labsenc�.

.

road so long .that the. public has obtained, �. .The govern�ent �eco�pllzes no such "

s. right of -use, it is not a public high· thl!,g �s .8. sale.of. relinquishment. The
way, unless at sOIDe _time tile legisla1' relinquI�liment IS in ·fact made ',to the
.t�re passed a special act making t�e government and. ·the la�d tllen. �e(Jomes

.

section lines in- Kingman county public open to entry Just as, If no, fllmg had
highways. r do not know whether any ever been .made. You w�ulli theref0ll'8
such special act ever was passed. If it have to' �I.ve .on �he claim the BaJ_ne
was not passed the overseer has not the �en,gt� 'of time as if -you wer� �he �l'lg
right to come on your land and �ork mill entryman. You,could of. c�urse
the eoad-without ·your consent. Nelthet: cO!Dmute, that.:,. is, lar the government
can your land be taken for a highway price for t.he Ian ,m cash after 14
without compensating you for it. months' ,reSidence.

What Was' B'a Share? . What ean A Do?, {

1. A owned some trees. B cut them and .. owns 'a farm. B has a first mortga:ge
had them sawed Into lumber and paid for on It, Interest payable' semi-annually. C
the sawing. What Is B's share? has a second mortgage. Interest payable

de�d t""!,�a�I!�e t�F tr��.��z. �<gjn:b::�E�d.ln?Tg. a ::��al!tisow�: aa n��!"!r:!eJoj,rth�at.:'r"::; .

""' owner._ of the land •. who has propertY. A
-

I. B;s -'sliare' _.would ,. depend. '0'n the
will -·not be able- to, po,y' all the Interest this
yell>J' unless' he selis ali his y,oung stock.'

agreement between him and A. If thCl'8 but.' If he can keep. the ·place another year
with his stock and everything. he oan make

was no agreement. except bhat A per· both years' Interest a:nd -payment. B will
mitted ,B to cut the trees, haul them to start foreclosure. 'How much- expimse will

''';' d that run up on the place and how lpng hasthe mill and pay.. for tile SaWing,;" an A to redeem? Gan A 'voluntarlly surrender
afterward' A and Bare una.t1e to areee

a deed to �h� place_s.o as riot to make 'any,
th uld .. expense and then redeem It? " .on the settlement . ey Ii 0 se 00. Is the former own"r,' of the fal'm' who

algned the notes liable? H. Z.
.

/
r am not able to say what the ex-

,
A desperate .fight· by, a few 'pense of foreclosure w.ill be. 'Fhe costs .

senators to crush the gr:eat na- of such suits 'vaIlY. A.; �ill 'have 18
tional pork barrel known as the .monJhs' after decree of 'foreclosure to.
rivers and harbors bill, .h�. -redeem the land . .,.. [f A gives a deed to
again occurred. At the home ,of - the land he will Part with his title and
([Jhai..ma� ([Jlarke �f the €lom- -, '''will have no right, to retteem unless such
merce Committee, who draft;«l(l con�ition is stipulated' i� .. the deed. The,the present·bill, money is being sigrier of the notes is, liable· of course•. '.

spent'.<OIlc. a river that is· from ....,

2
.
to IS ,feet deep. For 'more Power of Township Board.

th!,n, a generatj,on a· large pal't
. Our, township boar.d 1et, Ii cont�aQt forof, the hnge total ·app�opr1atlon. hauling about 100 loads of .sand anll;. build·

has been squandered 00:, �UD- }Ms ���ers�m;�nc���":v ���:��s ���d�.:::a��, .

dreds' of creeks and rivers that' a chance at the work. Tohey could . have
nelVer w!ll be navigable. Andl gotten the sand haule'd tor 'from. 60· cents

to $1 a load less than· they paid.' " •

.

hundreds of· millions have been The cqntra.ctor hired neighbors with-their
spent on rivers that can be navi- '. teams to help ll1a�e fIlls.· 'I1hey got $8.6'0.

.

gated bnt will .not be; certainl)';
a rafiV�'i'rl�e!:;I:::o:�o�et:�Ji��toro��! ��

not in this generation.' Billions the oldest established east and west road

of donal'S won''t rest'ore' com- In the townshlll.· I have ,to cross two draw8
to get to'my ,mall box. T�Ei water stands In

merce to the great rivers 'l1ntO' these draws for a week or two after. each
the ne,ed for It arises. We. have .�:��ral Ty�"arsto::,nS:�f h!,0��tvill���9���ed�e!��
more railroads aItd miles of did BO. They dug cout two' metal. qulverts

and one tile culvert on the east . line ,of tlierailway than_ any other nation' township where the' water never 'stood; then
in' the world,. Every I'iver val- put In concrete culverts and used up all
I is ed i h b AI the township road fund and we stU! haveey lin .w,t t em. o�g to wade through mud and !yater to get tothe peat river valleys these our mall box. I�' rained all day yesterday
roads . ha've been double, triple', -'and· these mud i Holes' wll be ImpaBsable for

one \)r two weeks for loaded wagons orand quadrnple tracked as fast cars. Is there any way to get relleff
.
as commerce,' demanded It. To Fowl'er. Xan.

. CAY REEVES.

spend all this money year after The only' 'relief :I can see in i sight is'
year on in�umerable. cree�s, to change the township ooard at the next
strea� and ri�ers .is sbn:ply elflction. While t�ey maY::" have' .

been'
pork ,Jobbery. How long will p.artial 01' used bad judgment I, cannot
the people submit to it? _

see from your letteI: that so far theyI' have exceeded their legal authority.

Drive Slowly.�er BuDi,sthree disinterested and 'honest neighbor�
to arbitrate the matter.

.

2. Speaking generally the penalty for
obtaining propel'ty by false pretenses is
the same as the penal�y fO!1' . obtaining a.

like amount of propertY-'by theft. In
the case of obtaining a deed to a--piece'
of land by fraud, the �ase is sOmewhat
different for the 1'eason that a. deed
obtained' by fr@iud really conveys no' title.
It is not void on .ilis face ibut is void
able. ·It is impossible to give a definite
answer to sO indefinite a qucs?on .. The
facts in the case. should be laid before
the county attorney. -He is the' olle t,o.
determin,!l 'W·hether there is ground foJ.!< a.

criminal prosecu,tion.

When driving a motor car over tough
roads pick your toute. Drive slowly over
chuckholes and stree� car' tracks. .If
compelled to 'drive off the pavement in
passing cars, Blow down and leave the
payement at an angle.. By 'doiilJf 10'YOU
will avoid chafing your casing.

.

Exe.rcise clLu�i'on in driving uJ,J' to, acurbstone. Do not ectaFe y,our tues' by
drj.ing too close. Keep your tread and
sidewalls

..�siuooth as. long as .posSible.
Rougb.:spots retain moisture .:and for:eign
substances, which S,OOn work their way
iilto· the fabric and weaken it.'
Keep your tires up to fJlll pressure in

warm ·'Weather. Don't adopt the 'fallacy
_

tha!) you wHl "pick �p" air on a ho� day.
1. If a young man and young lady< !Much damage ie. 1I0ne before �the expan-should' each file on homest�ad claims In • .� k 'I A t'

'

f 11
. fJ tedColorado and get married befo!:e the three. slOn' 00, es.p !lce. . !re, Uc Y 1�'!,-

years were up could they hold both clalll!s T preveqts :fI::lctlon-and genera�es. but little2. How much does one have to ·pay when If any heat even on a torrId day Re-filing on a claim? 3. How long db0S one ... " .l .� • • .,'
have to live on his claim ea�h year? •. It' gardless of' atmospherIC· conditIOns keep
I should buy 'a. rellnq.ulshment on a �ome". your t-ires up to tqeir pl'ElBc'ribed pressurestead claim In' eolorado on which a prior . . "

'J
i �

claimant had lived for one� pr, two ye.a�s,,· at· all tImes. 'If you 'do you, J esc�pehow long would I have to live on It before
many, cf1 the troubles '0{ 'the road andI 'i:�f�to::\:to.patenll? ','< P. O. M.

.'
be doliai's ahead at the, end Of the, season.

,I. The ml).rriage of a homestead ent�y·, .F�'L'" DEwW:\'LOPED n,E�.
'

'man to a homestead entrywpman after, ...tD 'Y iii. .,

each- shall naye fliifHled, ,the reqqire.. :First· t:911. of films lor 'new lJjlstO�!'lrs.
ments' of the ho.mestead. law.forr one. Best' of,�work. J. :;:0. ',WQlcott, TOjleka,
year preceding marriage ,shall 'not :h�.;· KlJ;n.�vllrtiie:Jiu;nt. �" .

< .

pair the rigHt of eifher to a'· patent .. TKe·· , " '",' , ..: �-.' <:r .�
.

husband shall elect. on which of..tli� .�wo .�Bi�dll. of a'feather.'Jl!,ake 'Digi«ir:prbfi�a
'cl&fm's �he home shall 'be mii,de and resl· for thl!" f�lner.. '. :' ';'" "

.

,':

The Homestead Law.

If
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THE. FARMERS 'MAIL

You-
,

8.,le'. a List of Authorized .Solicitol. for the Farmer. Mail
'and Breeze. eut It Out

WN. marshals udght protect their is your county ageJlt, but I have just
own p.eople. and help the Farmeea come from Topeka w visit all these

.. Yair and Breese- a whole lot if they agents."
iWould just land hard on the fake solie- And so' tie puts' it over, and a few
itor. These marsnals have been giving days later :rells are heard from those
fine assistai:nce in rounding up .the high- who. have taken Mr. Visitor at his own

,

'Waymen, buf still 'a few'escape. value.
'.

.

The marshals are asked to 'be ,particu- •
Remember this: �he Capper Publ!ca.Ja:rly cautious about the smooth-tongued tIons have no authorized. representativeafellow who �says ,he has been sent out in an� _�oilnt:y e�cept the m.an whose

from headquarters. This is the man who. name IS m bhis ·�Ist'. �o special agents
{,ells the marshal "0, sure; Mr. Brown, are sent from this .office.
Allen, Wi. Boots;
Anderson, , ;_Atchlson,,,A. O. Northrup; "

Barber, Thos; Tunstall;·
Barton, if. K. Herron.,. .

..... Bourbon, W. 14.· Youngblood;
Brown. ;
Butler, W. Wright;
Chautauqu�G•. L.· Murphy;
Chel'okee, .t1arry Deem;
C)lase, w.. Wright;
Cheyellne, F" W. J�o.r!mer:
Clar.}t, 1i>. B.' Z'elglel';
Clay; P. O. Lakin;
CIOlld, 1.. N. St. Cyr;
Cof(ey. W. A. 'Hasting;
Com·aneh!,. D. ,B. Zeigler;
Cowley, w. Mathews;
Crawfol'd: J. I. Wolt; ,

Decatur, F. P. Goldsby:''. Dickinson, C. S. 'Yard; .

Doniphan" :
Douglas,.W. H. Vaughan;
lDd'l'O'ards, J. 'G. Ward; -

Elk, R., E. Crawford: .

. EllIiI, C. L. De Hart:
l!>llswqrth, C. A. Muck,:
Finney,' ,

..

Ford, J. G. Ward;
FranKl1�J - ;

. Geary,. "'" M. Tho,mpson:
Gove" A., R. Lonjl'; .

Graham, H. M. Shaw:
Grailto' .

; Gr'ay, •Greeley, ,C. E. pr,eedy,l; �, ,

Greenwood, ,"N. l». Stevenson:
Hamllton;

"

;' ,

. Harper, A•. Wisler;
" ,Ha"'V,Ill'i C. F. ·W-alden;
c>. ,Haskell, ' ;

.

.

Hodgema'n: J. -G. W:ard;Jackson, J. D. Wilson;
Jefferson, A. O. Northl('uP:

•.• j .TeWell, l..; N. St..9y.r; ,

;"
. ,: John8(jn, W. H . .Y!'-ughn; , "

'.' . Kearn.ey, ' " "

,

Kingma'!.. C. P., MeKelzer;�: Kiowa; u. B. Zeigler;
Labette, C. D. LYII-d;'-

Lane, C. C. ,Harkness;
.

,<Geavenwort�1.. A. O
..Northrup:

, Lincoln,. C•. _g. Muck,
:LInn, W. M. Youngbloo,d;',

"�gan, -_.......

J

No. 2h Lyon, W. A. Hasting; .

Bo. 2h Lyon, ,G. W. Brim;
McPhel'son, Geo, McClintock;
Ma�lon, W. Wright;
'Morris, W. Wright,
Marshalll M. ,C. Petel's;
Meade, R. H. Keith;
Miami, J. M. Neal;
_Mltche!1J L. N. St .. Cyr;So. t,fj Montgomery, G. L. Murphy;No. 2h Montgomery, S. A. Hill;
MOllton, R. H.,�elth; .

Nemaha, .

;' (Neosho, W. Boots:
. Ness, 'C. C. Harkness;
Norton, F. P. Goldsby;
N. 1,3 Osage, W. A, Hastings;S. 'AI Osage, M. D. Duffy; .

Osborne, M. E. Jemison,;
(i)ttawa, C. S. Ward;
Pawnee, J. ,G. Ward;
Phillips, I. N. Ritter;
E. % Pottawj\tomie, J. D. Wilson;W. I,(, Pottawu.tomle, B. F. Sweet;
prat(l D. ·B. Zeigler; .Rawl ns, F. W. Lorl,mer:
Reno, J. W. Crist;
Republic, A. W. Worrall:
Rice, J. K. Herron;
Riley, ;e. ,F. Sweet;
Rooks, W: A. Bil.rry�RUSh,' .:

- Russell, C. A. Muck;
fS!!.!lne, C. G. Leander; .

'Sherldan, A. R. Long;
Scot,t, C. iE. !Preedy;

'Sedgwick, C. P. McK,elzer;Seward, R. H. Keith;
S. % Shawnee, W. A. Hasting;iN·. % Shawnee, J. D. Wilson;Sherman, Chas.· Peacock;
'Smith, I. N. Roltter; ,

StiLfford, J. K. Henon;
.

'

.. 'Stanton. ;
I·Ste.vens, R. H. !H1elth;

Sumner, W; Wright;
''l1homas.... ChillS . .peacock;
T�go, .t1. M. Shaw;
Wabalinsee, W. :A. Hasting;
Walla�e, ;

.

'Washirig'ton, A. W. Worrall;
W:lchlta, c, E. Pl'eedy;
Wilson, K. F. Spellman;
Woodson; A. ,Coe; ,

Wyandotte, A. H. BUdke.'

,

Forty-one 'Years' of Telephone Progress
The faint musical sound of

a plucked' spring was elec
. tri�lly carried from 'one room
to.another and .recognized on

June 2, 1-875. That sound
was the birth-cry of ·the tele-
phone. '

The original instrument
,the very first telephone in the
world-is shown in the picture
'above., .

'

From' this now-histone in
strument has been developed
an art of profound importancein theworld's civilization.

I
- At this anniversary time,
the Bell System looks back on
farty-one years of scientific
achievement and economic
progress, and gives this account
of its stewardship:

I '

(i) AMERICAN. TELEPHc5R-E AND"TElEGRAPJ:I COMPAIIIY"
. ,AND_·ASSOCIATED COMPANIES.

,

..
One Policy One Sy.te,n Univer.alServi_

...
�'

,

because it is "said' that co*s give their
milk up more readily if, milked the same,'_ BY ROBE.RT

-

McGRATH �ime each day. ,....aoh�8ont couilty. An ounce of prevention is worth' 3-ThiS is a. good time of yea� fo� little pounds of cure when the question ofpigs .....One-.objection raised against them fencing in cattle is concerned. If cattleIS th.at they are not Jlo ready for- tlie get it into their heads that they canfall market as those, coming- earlier.. get oll-t it 'is a mighty hard propositionThis may be 'true but, it will be found to k\!ep �hem in no matter how bard'that a greater percentage of May pigs one tries. A little forethought willlive _to ,see the �ltttening pen, There' are eradicate the difficulty. A weekly trip'IUt few chilling rains in May. around the .fence will keep it in good'- .

condition. Sometlmes the IOS8 of a� We .had an old sow which left a cozy, staple will let the etitire herd out.comfortable place in a hog house .and
.farrowed .under an old 'broken -down We are going� plant a' liberalwagon near' a hedge. It was quite a -ampunt_'of pumpkin seed in an 8-acredistance from headquarters and we patch of brush ground. The seed willnever suspected the old sow of choosing 'be mixed with corn and planted with antJiat place for a nest. But for all that ordinary corn planter. This method ofit was 'a comfortable one as there was 'raising pumpkins lias !been termed the.Iote of hay near•. Tlie weather be� lazy man's way. While not exactly

.

good, she saved her litter of seven, ,according to Hoyle, the method is gen-./ eraUy aUen�ed with good results. The:,t'he 'cows ,are averaglng about 8 quarts seed nearlY"always comes up al!:d whileof ..milk a· day. Recent rain,S have put the.:cqltivator covers some of the grow'pastures in,·excellent conditio!!. T4is ac· . ing plants, yet there is always enoughcounts for the heav,y flow o[ milk. There left, to make it worth while. ;Brush,Ilre: no flies to speak of as yet and ground ijJ especially line for. pumpkins.this helps matters along. At this. time
.of year milking' ·becomes one of the. .As the garden vegetables, lettuce, radlargest chores· on ,the. place. But 'I i�hes and oni,?ns find thei�,; way to thedo�:t �ind it, ·if I have a good qU!,et" t�ble, ?ne begms to. appreciate t�e beneAmmal to' :work on. and a substantial fits. of a good garden. A, garden �s some-milk stool,·' .::,

• �hing everlone' in the family should,

,.' '
.

co-op,er9,,'t;e'In attending to ... 'Nothing else�attle like regularity. -

They se�m' w 'cuts ,do� the high; cost of living as
.

'understand w�en milking time arrives. does a "large amount; of vegetables. AThey will c6�e, to the g(te � the same garden requires plen�y of patience and", Jufur every evening, to ,be let in. 'I try work, but it ill worth every cen,t of the. to, have .a .se� '. ,�!me to do t�e milking' effort expended. .

cIt has provided a system 01
communication adequate to'
public needs and sufttcientIyiJ;aadvance of existing conditions "

to meet all private demands
or national emergencies.

-

-

Jt has made the teleph6nethe most economical senfanl
of the people for social and
commercial intercourse.
It has organized an operat-:

ing staff loyal to public in..
. terests and ideals; and by its,
policy of service it has WOD
the appreciation and good_wiDof the people. '

'

With these things in mind.
the Bell System looks for..
ward with confidence to a
future of greater opportunity
�d greater achievement.

�1Ji1 Frrat Real Solution
of the Light Farm Tractpr Problem'

Pulls tw'o piows In any sou fit to cultivate-three In stubble� Widescope of utility. AI! gears run io oil, enclosed io dust· tight casings, ?D

The DURABLE DENIIINII
Equipped with Waukesha Motor, Per,fex 'Radiator, Bennett Carburetor, DiXIe:Magneto" New Departure !3all Bearings. Write (or description. .

DENNING J:RACTOR COMPANY", Cedar Rapids, len.fll"""po_atdr..,.b__at ....-.1. W.,,,,,, B81111 ,... '
.' Price 18110 F. O. B. <lei1ar "BaDldil. .,' '

'�gJ_
,

�'�YMAKrNG,

WAGONS-BUGGIES-HARN�I .\,

FOR'EVERY-FARM USE SINCE 1852

fill'
<

''''.''ft'I,Mpt .'
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APPLETON,

Silofiller
Actual records prove that 'Appleton
Silo Fillers cost the least

.

.

1ft Ion 01 all... put lID 01' perreu 01 Iu.. '1'IeIMDd.....� AroDe 'OOIl8h'aCtiOD mu.. UI .A.&lDIetOa praoUoall••rool ..aIDa, breUdoWD. "Solfd ou IID4 neel Irame.monla�braced aDdbOl&ed;lml)OlllblelO DQII 011&01 l1li8.
lIaIl7 esClualn'power aDd labor ...1De IeMDl'lll. 11ICIl
ulDdepeadllld beI'driven blower lIlIowtilc lpeed 10 be
tldJ1I8Ced formlDlmum ... oJ'pOwer lor aa7 belcllt aIlo;IrlcUoDleile teed &lble l'IIDDlDe on cbIl1ed lrou roll....blvee IPlraled 110 .Ive cleaa aeerln. ell&, reqW£1II.et use 01 power. UOlen.ths of cuS. 6016 to 2"·lDabee.
LowdowD cut-UDder frame. eal, to bandle. Bath
rolla and &lble controlled br' IlDale lever. PomtIve
lelC·worldtil safety.device. -

.,

Two Book. Freel One on illlo bufldlnlf and aUa88 OI'OINI;Ibe otber .. complete catalol' 01 Appleton Silo IrtJlem
In lour alzea for .. b. P. gasoline englnel and UP. Write
AppletonMfg. Co., .9.7 F�o Stre.', Ba�,1U.

Preserve Your Lumber �:::��=:'�
CURRY PRESERVER, a carbollneum all with over a quarter century quality record ..

'

will Insure your Lumber. SIIO>I, ShlngleH, Fenoe Po.tH, etc•• against Rot and Decay. .

One application or CURRY WOOD PRESERVER (a boy can do the work.), will ghwlonger lire to your Lumber at Ieea cost.

Add to Your Farm Prollts by ReduelDO Your Ezpe...e
The large Railroads. Telegraph Companies. Factories, etc.. bave for years been IIDO-

. ��������s�ne�c?r���b�inu��: ;,,�o�hgr::,::;�e�r!��r��:lrn �::�I·��::mf!. r..�'i:e��h':i
farm. The number of use> towhich you ean profitably put CURRY PRESERVER wlllsurprise 7OU.

::��,c:,�rc����"!:�rU�;:l��!::::U':ir������e�g�c:::=r;:r-::'��h��.v.&.�;O�=: �

CBAS. Co CURRY a: CO.. 21.. RAILWAY,EXCHANGE BLDG.. ST. LOUIS. ,110;
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WITH>CHEAP' KEROSENE--

Last year.. in wet soft fields the Peoria worked where horsescould not be worked-it stood up and went right along all the time•

.

.Just read this testimonial.

WHEN you are raising horses that are 'worth from $200 to $260apiece, you can't afford to put them in the harvest fields andruin them for sale. 'l'he only profit which Is made on a horseIs the sale protlt and It its sate value Is gone, he Isworthless. For over two years PEORIA TRACTORS have been dellverlng s!l!lsfactory dally service to Kansas Farmers-you can get this. same kind' of service and when you do, you, will btl just as enthuslastioas §ny.PEORIA TRACTOR owner. 'Get your PEORIA NOW.,

'Price $686 f. o. b. Peoria, Illinois. Write NOW-TODAY.
'Immediate Dellverle. Guaranteed.

Peoria Tractor Co. Branch, Wichita., Kan,sas
'o�-PE·ORIA TRACTOR ,CO.(I�c.)pE.Oa�A '

I:t,LINOIS

,'L;EARN' AUCT'IONEERING
\BlfNDE� IWIN'I'At World'. OHjloal and a_toifilahool and 'become In. 1

' .dependent with no capltalln ted. Every liranch of the
, ' .bulln.l. pUllit In .a..e b. Wrlto for free calalol. GaanD_qnallb' IIhIpmen .O.JI.O__� •,"*1. NATIGIIAL SOHooL 0' AUOTIOIIIIIIIH. lIIUL.r Il'.utD.lU 10 Ib.__ prlol. per Ib. 8Mo.OIl"__ .IY".O�I"""IU..o...J'''.''_.''''''. COOPIIR TWIN. 00•• Mlnneapoll•• Minno

,
,

Bur Gift" to Farmers
ThIs QBlidy ODer FR�I

We had this oil can especially designed for farmers�The picture is, half siee.. Notice the long snout'and the han�y can. This long, thin oiler reaches
all of the out-of-the-way places which ordinary
cans do not reach. You can't find an oil cali
.Iike tbis anywhere. Money can't buy it.
Butwe -give it to you free, as an advertis
ing reminder o,f En-ar-co Petroleum Prod-'
ucts. We want it to remind you once
in a wh_ile that this compaJ\lY has been

The in business for over thirtyl"four years.
pleasing thousands of' farmers.NadoDal every/where. Wehave73distribut-

. ReflDblg - ing stations and_manydea:len,CompliDy whichmake it handy for farmersS.,eel8IIZes to secure and use our products.In Blgb- Merely fill out the coupon below, send-
Quallly Oils ing us two 2'cent stamps to partially

pay raCking and postage, and the canand 011 Products "i\ be sent to you without any fur·./' ther obligation on your part. WeWe can recommend to suggest sending at once, be-
.

,

1 he one oil cause we only have a cer- 'you exact y t e one 01 or tain supply of these OD �.
grease that should be used hand. We know. "/with different kinds of ma- that Popularity �ywill quickly A;;ichinery. By using these.high- absorb ��,quality products you save a great .

this sup-

;,,�,deal, because this is .insurance for ply. A-;<,

all'yourmachinery that costs practically '�nothin2 extra. Progressive farmers 7 Please
, nowadays'r�alize. that they cannot afford It"0' 8hFJ;:'n:e�1:�to use any old, 011, but that they must

A'1,' in this state and'choose carefully' so as to guard �iNV"
quote prices on the

•

hi
.

f h' fu'I 'I ,,--; items 1 have marked. 'theirmac mery rom. arm 01 s, ;;,..� ,. Saullwo :Ie .tam...When, you send us tll;ns coupon '9!/ wi. tblII coUpoD
.

we will be glad to·mail you 4.� luse•••• e-als.llasollneperyear.
prices of our products and '

!\..� I.�se. .gals.motor oil per yea�.tell you the nearest A,�' I uge.�•••••••••gaI9. kerosene per year.shipping- point. . �--,,�' 1, , �� use•••

\'
_ .Ibs. axle grease p_er year•

• TIle 1III....08al Re- �,.
tlDlDaCompallJ' �� ·1 use

_ gals. tractor 011 per year.
/�olllceii " _: � I use ._•••••••••••• frictionless compound per year.11..._Bl.... ,,,, ,

,

a "1_4 �...".�
, I OWD automobile or tractor.eve "

,.. 101v am. abo••) -
.-

01110,

�,,-; �·.,N'"- III ., .,.,. ....0 •••_••� ••••••••••••••••••••�_ ._

(5) � R. P. D••••••••• Postofllco_•••••••••••••••••••••••• State ••••••••__

-,
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-ri'le, flag 0' Our Union Forev.m;-·
..O'ILIdoI'Ib.... 11...1-I11III\: ....HIIiIn aad b_.Bl"JII"ht emblem oL tile. pure and truel0>. ldUIo.... IP.'O...D> 011 c1u8terlng starsl
y", IIn8s orligH'ti 7e crlmsoD b.....
tJntadlnlf_ BCal'1 of IIbel!tf',.•
�be eD81gD of the brave and freel"

-Ed....lII'd J. Pl'ea&oa.

{

MowY.. CeloN -I.etE�IWa.w , 'il"
Tbat.You:.lU!& a. Tme. Ameri£�"Dat :!. "-

y... """''''''J.reautif'''Flar........._-! _,

flYing' Irorn-.• Pole Dr fh:Yaril or�.' �
�
:" �_.

�W-I - L ,·.... .-' .

','
.... _AW CJW'�,. .

. . '",.' .

.
. �.�

�o.ofui.m. �aun:-Ib�.r a.ndl �atni�,tiimll.'1io>.G.1Il' diHt.c���
EVery Ameri'can Irome sftoul'd' nave a; fl'a-g- to unfhrP om N'a:-,
1riun'Wl h'ol'iuUtys: ari anniivlwSUtN-et'F- am,w siient' -tivibllil!e' 'iRJ' wi:"':Jl&ti.on..'s, henaea whose- noble, deeds- wilL lWe; :Iio:aeMetI;. r .:- .'

'"
.

Nothing brightens up the landscape mo:ce: thwi th�. glor4l.·
. 000 �nsj anlit �es. flj¥ing in 1ilie bneeze'�' . '\We omur, III. :lD.Bg
an..yr :uea:del" winr be' proud' to OWIl',. andl fiy- buYing" iiP- raI'� .

quantitdes we' ha'V:e made-R6B8ible. the. moat;-l�b.erai: emlBr im
aginabls., '.Im.e� be'st oJI manenial is'. empfu�. in �DrfRlufac- .

ture of 'these. flag_s and. the su:ueriorit� of. the -wor'lmu!Dsbip
manifests itseIf' in every- d'e�.

.

Tlie £lag; is. 3) ft.. x I)
.

iit., is. hand, sirwed.�, wanmnted :IiId,.
eolena, absolmeIM l?am. proof. and. g,uar!Wte.ed: nOE to' :fii!d..e.

.

If: !,ou, waH;. ae.eepb, tIte 8uhll<lllip,tiolh oJmeJ!: ex.p-laiiredl.. fud'ow, ..
we w;iJ1 be- �ad,- to.' send. �Gm this: :£lag,. 1lt is,.the ,Stmm and.',
S.tJrlD.es, and. thenefora the most, beautiful, D1Dst gfurioua; flag .

m the uniseuse, .

.y� May Have.ODe of'
t
nes& Flags,:.F:ree ,

We- liaV(J' purch1tsed a; IltrgJf supply rur 1l1i8B1ll�
an!!,,, w.IlUe tJ:i:e. supply la-stS' we' are go1i:tgr tOi eBB'
tnWubeJ th'em::-amoiJ:g ouar raadeDSi .on a mod ail.eral
0Mefl. We! wiU.: eend: One ot these b.eautil'ull fdags
to> Illt w.hG' semi USI $4'.1>0' to; pa¥-, for' a, y-6ar's' sub- '

scription' to, t1i'6' llla'i'lIlerlJ M'aU and Bll.e:eze, If. you.
am, prompt we wlU also, ihcl'url'e a ;y.eaT's subscrip-tion to! Canper'S, Wee�. New em' renew.al SllbP-
scrlpttens- accepted; om thisJ offer,.

,

Kindly. uss' tile' eeupom beloW" when: sendhtg; In:
)'lOUr subscript-lotI' order: Do. DDt dela,., Hut .senUl
·In :2'Ollr. 8ubscr.l'gtitm? order at; cince befbl!,e YOU ',tor;...get aHuut it. W,li:ell! our It_ent -sumtlY· 'Qt. flaCrf'la;' u:haueted this;, ClUeD wlW He wltlh.dJla.w.n..

•

,_- ---- - - -_ ... - - -_ ..........
,._......�cI�a..eze,. DepLr...TolJIh.��,iu;'." I

De&tl"'Str."""":En�loSelf]1� fftl�\ fll;lO� fit*;�. ctIrel� au&:. .,'�1rm, tol: 1ll1ll!Dl.8ml;Mim -and\ Breez&,;; €aVP:tm'11' Weekl;JY' .",ndl ,tIha<
flag which.' I am. to receiv.e a._- gUt �� 1Hi:P�. �.I
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,

Prevent disea.s by kllllng
a1Ivemiin;VRrKlittes'1l1l1l. germ'laden tiles on your farm-In
your stable.,.hOg .housee, .chicken,

�CAR4iuL�
·'!..._lJtiI.......,...d!DIoI._C"II�I.!II�v-�;au •• ;JumdNil .......d . .....,

,.-,1Ibo1lt� ,or 'hODUl,
lIlI'.aaw.... =;W�:�;:�.·..- .�.•1:�,.{0tI1. ,or�OO;to/� 'Gala. �p.ld" "�1-__-----""-_------=:111�G 3csmc:..._�.Mo.�', .
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THE FARMERS MAIL A:ND B�EZE

N 'C
·

h l d f Wh
cent is for alcohol. There is now &

ess 0unty IS t e .

an. Of." 'eat, '���n�:.hobelii�me�:�y.21g�loPd�i:�:hO�:�
.

of all kinds i'l 11l0'll, or one to every 34-
persons. Slmllar cop.ditions are to be
found all over Europe. An investigation.

carried on in, the schools of l\:lilan, Italt•.
among 3.6,462 children brtngs to' light
the fact that 24,8 ,pel) ccnt of the boys
and 11 per cent of the"girls confessed to

• having been intoxicated at -varlous
,...---------------__.... oli.. .. ' times.. I" "

More than a million immigrants come
to America every yeal! from these coun
tries where the consumption of alcohol
is about three times as large per capita,
as, it is in the United ·Sta'tes.' Hence.
the 'illcrease in the amount of liquor.

drunk yea.rly despite, the Increase in'
'prohi�iti6n terl.1itory.' One-haUf of aU
the salcona in the Bnited State's are 'in
fourteen cities, Thirty-six states of
this union have fewer saloons in the
aggregate than the city of New York.
Only bY-' .the most· strenuous efforts can
we keep our nation from becoming' �
alcl:lhol-,s�ck' as Europe;
Drunkenness is a terrible burden,Alfalfa is one of the most profitable buffalo grase which is unsurpassed for either for·a nation or an individual. W.

crops raised on the' farm, It wil] al· its nutrit,ive qiialltles, It affords. excel- must, not forget tJ:tat as 1ve -do not giv.
ways be so because th!l area oj! land lent grazmg the year round, curmg on up wrecked ships bilt tow them dff the
adapted to its growth is now and al· the �ound and r�taining its nutriment rocks or pull the:n up out of th� deptlla
ways will be limited by the soil and a!l winter, All kinds of forage cropt. and make them over into worthy sea-goclimatic conditions. There is always a Yield abundantly at a very 'small ex- ing ,vessels· again, a shattered life it
ready market for alfaJfa and it is' a pense. bU,t on account of. mild"short wln- mUCh. more iroport!lnt ip. the rebuildintr.cash crop. in view of this facb lands t�rs It IS not often, necessary to. feed. This burd,n-bearinif for another .11
suitable for its growth will always be live.: st�ck mo�e _. tha.n, aooue �hree Christ's w.ay. of keeping us' unselfish.;
desirable and will command a good price. months In the y.ear. On acc,oqnt of these and then' we are told to bear our oWli
A, good many \ years ago a few Nes,s conditions it -will readily be' seen that burdens,

.

Often the burden that we
County farmers planted little patehea of the expense ·of raising'iI. beef steer or a h!Lv� to' carry is the thing that mak81
alfalfa as an experiment, It did well horse to· a marketable age is nominal. Us nobler and .purer. It is true that
and �he acreage bas been �teadily i�•. 'Thl,l matter of qualit.y is � no wise neg.' I,lvery burden iii! a 'cross, but the crOSl
creasing and they plant ,It now m lected and almost mva1'llllbly the besu We bear beara us .

'

tw�nty to eighty acre tracts. A careful b�eed.s obtainable .of all kinds of live We all know that beautiful old:l :
estimate shows tha� tbere,are.morethan stock are found In. the pasturea and end of St. 'Christopher who wanted 1;;
100,000 acres of l!1nd SUitable for thi} barnyards. There IS a rea'dy mar�et do somethiag for 0h;ist, and' all he'
growth of alfalfa In the �ounty. They both at home and abroad ·f.o� a�l prod.' found was 'R iittle child to bear acro�get from tw� to fO,ur cuttings each sea- ucts an�. the general; candlboIl:s m�'ke. a ,ri,ver. If.s ,:he crossed, the,' river �e•.
son, one �uttlDg .bemg the seed cro�. A stqck ralslI�g � 'prominent an�fprofl.ta... came very dangerous, !!Ind'tlle chilatb8." '

conse�vatJ'\:e es.tlmat.e, of .th,e v�lue of ble feature of Ness Countte mdusbles. came very, heayy.. Thi(-heavier., the child. ..;.
the Yield IS thlr,ty-flve. to flfty;,doll�r8" Ne�� CountiV' has III gl'eat'er. num�er of, became tlje, lIlore �arefuilY; §t. Christ�.·' •

an acre, although as ,high as, sI�ty-flve. regl�tered cattle than' any county In the phen planted< :l1is feet and hiS-,slaff and. '

dollars bas been known. ,

" state." this burden was,-'his I!afety.,' When 'he ,.

�o\s in most other Kansas' counties, . Ness County has a population of sm reached Ue .other' side his 'little child
poultry is one of the important indus- thousand five hundred people. Almost had rbecom,e 'Christ. Tb,�s our-c.UtU. '

tries and as there is always a steady every .tate of ellstern and central United burde�s tUJln out to be great bll!ssin�'
western market gOQd pl'ices are the'rule. States and almost every county in the Paul '�eaDs by· fles\ humanity with.
There are so many things peculiar to eastern half of KansM is represented. out ,godly

.

purposes. :.I:Iy 'sowing in th.' "

th� .climate which tend to the successful The 'peop,le 'are int�lligent, industrious �pirit, h� ·�oe.s no·t. mean '�a� w.e' are'tG \
ralsmg of poultry that there are few' and hospItable, as ..IS usually the cas,e bve the' hfe 'of monks, gIvmg' up so. ,

far� that do not have extens!ve .and with, t�ose who are couragepus and ciety B.!id' o�r . dailr .pursldtB, DUt that I

profitable poultry yards. The fIeld for epergetlc enough to leave behmd them �ur desIJles and 8iffec�lOn,s ,aDd our worl!;!
this industry 'is immense and the reo the associat!o?Is 'I!-nd e?,vironments of be .�ontrol!e!l by' the' �!�ht;r . life . of.: �
turns are large. the communIties m,whIch. they ,have �rIst's ;SPlflt. _ Thh. dullIng. of our con.'
The Ifeef steer's sister, like the help- long dw!!lt 'and push out lD search �f s�I�nce IS one of the deadliest .s�s �f '

ful hen, plays an important part ip. the h�mes and larger, and better 0l?p'0rtum. em. "

"-

development of Ness County. In a year's. ties f�r. theDiselves and familIe�.•.
time butter and milk are sold to the A SpIrIt of cheerfulness an� ppbmIsm
value of more than one hundred thou. prevails, induced largely by t'he general ," __

sand dollars. The advent: of the hand prosperlt£; and rapid growth of the (Continued 'from Page 8.)

separator has revolutionized the cream cou�ty, .ut even more perhaps, by. the months ago. ,,�'They h�tl;d me up here,';business and lJearly every farm has its exl�lla.ratlDg effect of �he many brlg�t. says Mr. Gilliland, "took the finger off�
own separator; N.umerous receiving su�s�my ftays an.d of the pure, �Vlg. and I have been on' the operatJng' tablestations are con v e,n i en t I Y located oratmg all' pecuhar to the altItude. three times. 1 have been here nine
throughout the county. ' There exists a';D0ng the people of �ess weeks and it is hard' .to tell how mucli

. , • f COUllty no SOCial caste but all mmgle ..' ,

.

The live stock Ind�stry IS one 0 great on a common lane as fril>nds and longer 'It wIll (be nece86�ry to stay.�� To,
I!IIportll;nc�, tpere.be.mg at the present nei hbors.

p "'. '_ a4d, to the' �tory of mIsfortune all. ��e
time WithIn th�.l�mIts of 'N�ss County laving cast their lot on' the fertile _GIlhland chIldren have had ton,ailItls
more than a mllholl dollars worth of. prairiE!$ for the u ose of establishin and scarlet fever followed by measles
horses a.n4 mUles and cattle to the value homes they extetd ?te hand of welcom: during' Mr;'-Gilli!and'� absence. .Aust�
of a mllh�n an.d !l half dollars. The to aU' whet w,ish to join and assist in �as among the lDval}ds and 4ur.��g .hll
pasturage IS prmclpally the celebrated the up-building 'and development' of Illness the cont.est S?W, � Poland Oln,na,c

_-------------------------------......... what, is destined to be a great and mag. farro'\Ved t�n fme pIgS only" to h�ve aU

niUcent portion of the great domain of of th�m kIlled "by- dogs... �::8tlD ha�
Kansas. lost �IlS ,r�cord�; says Mr: G. and. feelS
Ness City, the county seat of Ness badly. as he thmks you WIll hold hIm '!'8�

CounU i$ a substantially Milt little sPo,ns�ble, f�r .Bou:.:bon county. 1 ,,:!sli
city of nearly one thousand inhabitants, you would wpte hlI� a word �r two.
situated on the Great Bend extension of �nstead o! cen�urmg Austin .1 have

the Santa Fe railway. Nllarly every ,,:rItt�n telhng him; t,hat, wft 'rIll he!p
line of business is represented. The. ·hlm, m every. pOSSIble way ,to get In

. business buildings are ot a high grade the g�me �gam. He ca� .«;lnter :a.nothel1
and the business men are. of ·the ..pro., pureored.. sow or l!:re� hIS .sow'for a

gressive type.
' .

/

�second htte� and b�gJn ke,:pmg records
There'is no other town in Western ·anew. I want YO)1 to cO!lllldel;' me the

K:ansas that is more up-to-date;.-more big brother of th� family, .fellows; ;a�d
pr9J3peFous. or a more pl�asant p'lace in so. long as you, do your sha'l'e YQu w,111 '

which to live.-Advertisement.· : get only �oosts from .h�dquarter:s.: .I m
, ,., truly ·sony for the Gilliland family �ncl

====================================================== I hope' 'that good fortune :will more than'

reaps a character and a character sown', yet has tll� strength to let it alone 'counterbalance all the ill luck before

reaps a desHny.
.

for the evil it 40es to himself, his family this year'en,dli.
.

Plant blessIng", and bl�SSIJ(g,B ,will bloom; and
L
tlie world is the real, tempe,ance .

'.'
,

Plant hate, and hate will grow: 'perspn. .
.

,
, H,e ,I;;iked' it Stra�ght "

You can sow today-tomorrow shall bring Alcohol 'produces almost every known
The bl�r��m that proves what sort of a

evil and disease. It is estimated. tha!l Johnny and .his mother were dining
Lesson for June 11: Sowing and Reap. Is the seed, the seed' that you sow. '54 per cent of German divorces are with a froiend, s'ays- Judge. The first

Ing. A Temperance Lesson. Gal. 6. We never know what we will do until caused by . drink. It is destroying the course' was chicken soup with macaroni
Golden Text: God is not mocked; for we are'tempted, and we have' no right ,French peasantry today by indJicilig iii. it.

'

The hostess watched. Johnny; as he
whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he to condemn the other fellow for. his tU'berculos.�s and insanity.. ' '

..:.
'_,

sat quietly': gazin� in�o h!s plate. ,"Finally,
also reap. Gal. 6:7. mistakes. 'Under the same cir.cum- The recent Danish government com. she a ked': "Why don t you eat ;your
,

Our lesson today is a temperance les- stance!,!, we might do a great deal mission for conSidering new alcoli<?_l.leg. ,soup, Johnny!" .... "

1911., "Whatsoever a man soweth," is worse. � ,'isl"tlon ,affirmed, that "everY'.:fl:luj'tll ,ma1'e �, don!jl care' fOJ! i�. ple8s�. m.8'1Jj?D<.
»J»aul e.'parable of the sower. Every hal'- The man who doesn't like the taste of death1n. that land was to he attribut@d But ybur mamma Bald you b�ed,chick�
...t, demands its own preparation; it is liquor' and lets it alone for that reason, to alcohol, aB' either the djrect or' coil· en· sQup.",

.

, ,", �

'

.. '

� law of human life that when we sow. is not a temperance man, but the p«;lr. tl'ibiItiJ:lg, cause. Of all Germl!ony's ex. "I doPl1ke mu.una!s �htcken soup, 1)\}t
., lDdulgence, we reap a habit; Ii habiu son who likes it, and craves it, and penditures for food and dririk-; 27.74 PO': ,811e. don't put tlie windpipes' bl." ,

.

-

/"" ';r
."

"

Reliable Information .About a Section that Offers
Exceptional Chances' to Homeseekers and In�estpr�

THE primary object of this article is
to furnish reliable information to
nny who II1l1y be seeking a new 10·

ention with It view to the building up of
permanent, happy and prosperous homes.
: Ness is what may be termed an ugrl
eultural 'county, being well adapted to
a ,combina.tion of farming, dairying,
'Poultry and stock raising,
The nature of the Iand and general

eonditlons permit the usc of modern rna

ehinery in the' various processes· of
farming and the popular tractors are

eoming into �reaher use each year.
Wheat is the principal crop raised,

and more and more eaeh year is this
.ection of our state becoming the center
tlf what is termed the Wheat Belt of
Kansas and the finest portion of the
creat hard wheat district.
Ness County produced over three mll

Jion bushels of wheat in 1914, nearly as

.much in 11l15,,. and judged by present
conditions the year 1016 will be a reo

erd breaker.
The soil is a rich, dark loam with a

porous clay subsoil and for fertility
and actual crop raising qualities is un

excelled.
The county is crossed by several liv

ing streams of pure water along which
are splendid fields of alfalfa; 'an abuu-
4lance of good water may be obtained
at sballow depth in nearly every section.
Many indlvldual farmers raise from

fifteen thousand to thirty thousand
'bushels of wheat each year. "'.
Those who are familiar with the his

tory of our state know that develop
ment has taken place from the east
toward the west, It is a fact that rand
ran now be had at from one-third to one

half the prices at which land no hetter
Is selling for in the counties just, east
tlf Ness. ,This probably will not be the
ease much longer and folks who are

thinking of �uying should get busy be
fore prices advance, as we believe they
are bound to advance in It very few
months. This becomes apparen� to
those w,ho investigate. The nearness to
the higher priced lands, the similarity
Gf soil and climate, and the fact that
the whole West is undergoing a marve·

lous ll.evelopment must impress all fair
minded people with the fact that now

is the time and Ness is t·he place.
The general surface of the land is an

IIDdulating prairie and it has been
elaimed that Ness contains a greater
proportion of tillable land than any
Gther county within the borders of the
state; this is being rapidly converted by
prosperous and energetic farmers into
large wheat fields, .

Ness has not yet attained the high
position 6f "banner wheat county" but
that time may not be far away; it has.

produced the most barley in more yeal'o8
*han one, while seventy bushels of oats
i9 the acre il! not unusuaL

Threshing th� Wheat In, N�s. County.

Sonday School Lesson Helps
....

" BY SIDNEY W. HOLT.

"



BREEZE
,

This ',$645 Bull Tractor-c; '

,Will,Be Given Away By
,

The'Farmers ·Mail·.and',Breeze
CONTR'ACTING
RAVBE5TOS BAND'

CLUTCH·ONE ADJUSTMENT
"The Big Bull
Makes Farming
Worth' While"

SEAMLESS W£LOPD
GIlSOUHE TANK

. OHE Of 4 GEARS,

ONLY.

'Can You Use,lt'On.YOURFarin?,

. --The Farmers Mail and Breeze will actually give this $645 "Big Bull" Gas Tractor to some wide awakefarmer in a big Subscription Contest starting June 15th and closing August 16th-only two months' time.Andthere isn't a 'single reason why YOU should not be that lucky person. It makes no difference to us whogets the Tractor. U all depends upon how badly you want it; and whether you are willing to devote a little of, .

your spare' ti�e during these eightweeks in the interest of The Farmers Mail and Breeze.

�Ily BuyATractorWhenYou Can Get_This One ,FREE!We mean just wbat we say. You can get this $645 Big Bull tractor A special rate of points just double the regular rate will be allowed'withou,t it costing you a single ·dollar. We want more subscriptions·OO on all subscriptions sent in before July 19th, so get busy at, once and take.. The 'Farm�rs Mail and Breeze, and are willing to give the big tractor advantage of-this offer. Subscriptions �ill positively count more on this
as'<a reward for the subscriptions. That's the only thing you have to do offer than any other time during the entire contest.· .-ju!lt get your friends and ne�ghbors to subscribe to this splendid farm Remember if you should win the Tractor, your time will have beenweekly. The subscription price is $1.00 a year, $2.00 for three years, worth an equivalent of more than $320.00 a month, and·-lf you should
and, $4.00 for six years. Every subscription will count a specified num-' not, you "will receive a liberal cash commission on evecy subscription
ber of.points; and the contestant' hav,ing. the largest number of polnts on order that you send in, which will be sufficient to pay you well for aUAugust' 16th gets the Gas Tractqr freight charges prepaid� the time you devote to taking subscriptions. You cannot lose. I

.�

".
.

,1!JUst Send'Your Name'! ,1·r--- -----------�
I '�AIL THIS-COUPON TODAY! 1
I Tile- Farmer. Mail and Breeze Tractor Contest, 1 -,

1
'

.

50S Capper Building, Topeka, Kania.. '1Manager: Kindly forward me complete instructions and details
'

I of your Gas Tractor Contest. This places me, under no obligations Iwhatever. .

. I

1
'

,

.

, 1Name
•••..•..•.••..••.•.•••••..•..•.•....•..•..•..••••..•••••....•I \ .

' I
.1
Postotflce .J; ••••••••••••••• :••••

�
••••••••••

,'
•••• : .Box ••.••••....• I

I State •. v ·

, ..•..... R. F. D ·.�"ILi..-
�_ ...;",J

�� It wUl cost ypU absolutely nothing to enter tb,is band prize TractorContest. We' want to explain to you' more .fUlly and to your completesatisfaction' our libers,l proposition,' Space here will not permit. Sendyour name on the accompanying coupon, anI) we wlH send you bj; ,returnmail full inlltructions and' details ·ot our plan. It's worth your Inveattga-" tion and places you under' no obligation whatever. The opportunity
.

to secure within just a. tew. weeks' time, a prize that· will help you
.

on to greater contentment and prosperity, is a chance, not to be overlooked. . Send your naipe today and ',I?et an early start.
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100-$lhO!'.

ANCONAS.

ANCONA" EGGS 15 'FaR '$1.0 ••
M. Hampton, Bronson, Ran. '

LEQHOBNS.
- 'PURE BRED BUFF ROCm"EGGS 76C,SET-'
BOSE' COMB DROWN :LEGHORN EGGS. trns, ".00 hundred. Henry Marten. Wa-'
M. E. �o8klnB, Fowler, Kan. me gO, Kan.

.

18. C. WH1T,E LEGH0>RN EGGS $2.75' HUN- BEAUTIFUL BARRED ,ROCKS, 'EGGS '11-
dred; S. Peltier. Concordia. Kan.. $1.00. Hundred H.OO. 'P7epald. - iBeD1'Y

BINGLE'COMB BROWN LEG.HORNS. 'EGGaH
__ a_n..;.,k_6Y_·_._.N_e_·w_t_o_n_,_K_a_n_. -e-__ I

to� hatching. W. J. Walton. Newton. Kan. PRIZE. BARRED ROCm EGGS $2.50-15,

PURE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN c�1;;:Oif�8rnJ:,;.108tta;�� ��IPIUms.. Mrs.

eggs ,'8.00 hundred. Bertha. Fortney. Clyde, -;

'Ban. - BARRED ROCKS. 72 ·PREMIUMS. STOC'BI
sale. J;lggs halt price. Italian 'bees. MaUle'

A. Gillespie, Clay center. Kan.

BRAHMA.&.,
MAMMOTH LIGHT BRAHMAS. EGGS $1.00
per 15. A. M. Richardson, Altoona, lian-

IIIlS.
.

,MAMMOTH LIGHT BRAHMAS. EGGS $1.0'
per 1'5. A. M. Rlc'hardaon, Altoona, Kan

a_as.

1'5 PURE BLACK LkNGSHAN lIGGS' U�
STOC'K!, AND EGGS FROM FANCY AND 'lO0-$5. Prepaid. Mary McCaul, Elk, Ctty,
utility stock. Pr.lces reasonable. Mrs. F. 1[an.

O'Danlel. Westmoreland, Kan. ====================

LlGH�' BR-ARMAS.

BABY CHlOK&.

WHITE ORPINGTON BABY OHICKS
that make good. Priced right; Sharp,

lola,. Kan.

BANTAMS,

PURE GOLDEN SEABRIGHT BANTAMS,
16 eggs $.1.25. Glen Bldleman, Klnllley,

Han.

BUTTER-COPS,

PuRE.BUTTERCUPS. EXTRA LAYJDRS, is
eggs' ,1.50. Etta Bldleman, KI1181ey, Kan.'

·CORNISH.

,PRIZE wiNNING DARiI!Fa.f!..ORsNtNfwfla:-6terO,<liQ8 ,4.00•.Sunny Slope __ ...

Okla.· .

BOSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS,
75c-:l:5 and $3.00-100. W. Girouz, C011:

.eordta, Ran. BUFF ROCK!' EGGS. FRISCO WORLD'S
Fair championship stack. '-1.50' and "

BOSE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. EGGS, per fifteen; C. R. Baker, Box, lI{, A)lUene,
45�$2.00. 100-$4.00 prepaid. G. Schmidt, Kan.

Goessel, Ran. ----------------------

PURE BRED BARRED PL�MOUTH
:BUFF LEGHORN EGGS.17-U.00. 108-$4.00. Rocks. '(range) 15 eggs, 50 cents: lOO.eggs,
'Baby chicks 10c each. Mary, Moyer, '$3.0'0. Mrs. Joe Hln, R. No••, White City,
Oakhlll.. Ran. Kall.

----------------------------�--�

PUIiE BUFF LEGHORNS. EGGS 24-$1.25, PURE B:A.RRED R0CK! EGGS, FLUCm
45-$2.25. 120-$5.00 prepaid. Pearl Haines, headed by exhibition cockerels. Farm

Bosalta. Ran. Tauge. 'JIll's. H.

PURE SINGLE COMBED WHITE LlilG
-horna, eggs 100-$3.00. Chae. lircFadden,'

,Mofland. Ran.

'PURE' BRED SINGLE COMB BROWN'
'Legborn eggs $3.00 Per ·hundred. .Mrs.

_.: ;.E" T.onn, Haven. Kan�
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FARMERS , MAIL AND BREEZEI •
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�",Favor,able C�m Outlook
--�Y lV. H. COLE

, Cowley County
The bulk' of the corn

•

planted on our
farm this' s.pring was of the Calico and
Boone County White varieties. These
are two kinds that have proved them
selves capable �. giving good accounts
of themselves when weather conditions
are at all favorable. Some Squa.w com
.also was planted.

The cultivator was started the same
day th� planting was finished. The first
planting w�s up nicely, perhaps 4 inches,and had at that time four or five leaves.
n was a )ittle small to' cultivate per-. haps but the grass was starting thickly,!FOR SALBl-:-FARM:,' NEAR STATE UNI.,

.'C�. and recollections of what trouble thie,

x�slt�. ',Lawrence. Morseher;. Lawrence. .���Bbu"':!':; ::;.,�",,"'�...:J same kind tOfd grass ctauksed us Ihast sumf•....,I�NoclleJll!lll,_.orm__lionaadtM"td. mer promp e
.

us to a e no c anees 0SELL YOUR PROPERTY DIRECT TO having a .wet spell of w�ather catch-usbuyer, pay no commission. H. A.. Bledy, HOME CANNERS-ALL SIZES. USED BY before the grass was destroyed. Some
. (LIttle �ock, Ark.' .,.

' .

"

.,... "
.

U." S. government schools, girls' clubs, farmers have used. the harrow. to gocollaborators and farmers' everywhere.FOR SALE' BY.' OWNER, 120 A. ].IIIN·E H4!adquart'ers. for cans and labels. For eat- over this corn the first time but we dosmooUi tillable land In Southwest Mo. R. alog and speCial offer, write Royal Home not depend on tHe haerow, as a corn
L. Steele, Optima, qkla. Canner Co., Dept. 200, Albion. Ill.

tool, so much as some farmers do and
.

BEA-UTlFUb' HOMES, BEST SCHOOL ,.

h f th It' t 'f 't •

.

town. Implloyed .' traots, ,Irrlgaited 'and '" �ml'l1:"'IaI muc pre er e cu Iva or even I I IS.eheap
.

'Iande. King '" Thompson, Gre�ley. \, oIYlUMUg)oIWI� slower•. The harrow may be a goodlJolO.
.....of........", .......... f1&U'�"..._...at implement to use on corn if there are�JO ACRE HOMESTEADS, ALSO .CHEAP :.:r-.:=:J:".rr.;r..":"'�orm�:r= no 'weeds or grass but if these two pestsdeeded land. Climate healthful, pure wa·

are present in any quantdtiea we think
ter, soil :RrodUOtiVe. Amistad Realty Co..

LUMBER! 'BUY FROM US. HIGH GRADE. it is better to root them out with a
.��stad, • Mex.

Bottom prices. Quick shipment. Keystone .cultivator than' to tickle them with a
'STOCK OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE Lumber Co.. Tacoma, Wa,sh. .

harrow •

. '. and farm Implement", ' Invoice about:
. tn,ooo. wm trade for land or Inoome prop· �,'II:D \W'£\� We had our ,fl'rst "tussle" wI·th a two
erty.. Add.reas B, oare Mall and Breeze.

� \J\Jft\&'il.u�

.

�
·/I!!,p·"A,H'-m,£\_,'II:D.1I!!dl �,: �OR SALm-:a,8 -IN.' WOOD BROS. SEPA·I ��"�� rator...W. A., Lefflet:t_ ,Canton, .Klfn.�"�fA""_,,..,:-..m·��Iit; FOR S:AL�TOCK OF GENERAL MER··�ft�or..ore"_"""�a"""" chandl.e, <.good "oc'atlon, large terrltol')',

....
J ., ��or�', •

�
German settlement, Invoice about $2600.

BELGIAN HARES." LUTE CARR. GARDEN. Country to,,!,n. W,:lte Box 8, Goessel, Kan.
,eltJ:. Kan., '

'.. TO EXCHANGE QUIC'K FOR LAND IN
BELGIAN IHARES, ALL' VARIETIES, 8u��':;r o:ou����·xf:� .. 8Tna�0:A"!0�':t? t�':i lr., aleo' pheasant eggS: J. W. Wampler. Gar· R. C.lear of encumbrance. Write A. M.den Clly, Kansas. 7 '

.Brandt, Severy, Kan.
:rou . CAN MAKlD' A LIVING. IN YOUR '-M-I-'L-L�'-lI'-O-R-S-A-L-E-O-R-T-'R-:A-D-E--F-O-R-G-O-O-D'back yard: rals,ng Belgian H!4'es; parttou· land, IlUnnlng good bustnese, will bear

�

",.tree; 'JR. G. Thor80n, Aurora, _Colorado. strlotest Inlr.estlgatlon. Write If Interested.=========�========:-'I Signed E: Brown, .uS Rorabaugh·Wiley"

Bldg.. Hutchinson, Kan. '
.:. ''�S

. '.

';'
SEVEN ROOM HOUSE, HALF BLOCK........ ,......_ ....... tMa-.lftolJ totU """...,.,...... ground, Nickerson, Kan. County high._. .. vom. Bbu,.or ......... ,....ao....� oiMt., .......... aohool, modern conveniences. Prefer selling,.. .....,,_No..,.,..,�or"'�adIIoUUcI, 'wtll trade. Write for details. Turon Mill

.

<Ii Elevator (10 .. , Hutohlnson, Kan. '

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE. OLDESTand cheapest: Men wanted. Write for freecatalogue. 614 Main St.,- KansaB City, Mo.

WANTED. RAILWAY MAIL CLERRiS,

du';,':e"c:i�'::i�a��:s.rur*�I:r-rr::�:on I ::e':,: There will be a big attendance of Ilve-Writs, Oament, 38 R, St. Louis, Mo. stock men at the meeting Friday, JuneTHOUSANDS GOVERNMENT JOBS OPEN 9, at Manhattan. This is the annualto men-women. $76 month. Short hours. meeting at the Kansas State AgriculturalSteady work. Common education sufficient. 11' hi h' h ld t th d f thwrlte.lmmdedlateiy for free list of positions co ege, w IC IS e a e en 0 enow obtainable. Franklin Institute, Dep't winter experiments. An excellent pro-CREAM WANTED-THE INDEPENDENT L 51, Rochester, N. Y.
gram has been arranged. P. W. CoburnCreamery C.om,pany of Council Grove Kap· .

.

f � C't K id t f th
••as, buys direct from the farmer. writ. for 'WANTED SALESMAN-WE ARE ENLARG·' Q .nansaa I y, an., pres I en 0 e,lIarUoular.. us�n:o�'fi ��e':.r�0�1':J�'!.�:;e.W'1\.::� g:; largest bank in the state and presidentand up easily made on your own sales and of the National Bankers' assoclatlon, ismore If you hire and teach others to work on the program for a talk on "Financing�re.YO�xpi;�re'!,c�o����c!�::ry,?,o�':f tr'!.�e��c:. the Cattleman." W; R. Stubbs, formerExclusive territory. Write today. United governor, will speak on "The Relation ofVacuum Sweeper Company, 1816 W. 'Con· the Range Cattle Business to the Feed-�ess, ch�cago, III.. .

�==�===========�:::!'I ing Industry."
,

.

'l\mrtl!l!l1'Imm"-", £\ 'H'n:" From outside the state- will come
...NLLIoQ)�oIWI<O>ltJS " Charles F. Curtiss, director of the IowaA4�."""'f.la�tIIRl'"� cit Agricultllral Experiment station and'_a_ Bbu"or""""InNrlloll8AK_a_"" d f .

It •

th I St t
� -

- _i__ N"dlaplGlI'_orl�!",raHonaad...ffUiL ean 0 agrlcu ure lD e owa a emR. S£.II.JE "" .

�
. college. Arthur Capper, gover-nor, has.,

� ........Wa� totU ". ......... at WANTED-TWO DOOBLE ENGINE DISKS. been asked to 'preside a.t the conferi,_,a_,Fotirorl!o..d..a.ra....'AK_ .. ...-d' E. S. Smith, Liberal, Kan.
ence. Local speakers will-, Include Dr," _IUerC1oa.Nodla,plaIl'_"""'''''"'"'-_"'''''' WANT TO RENT A GOOD IMPROVED 1AI H J Waters president of 'the college'

. ..
. ,." ,section or. mor!': In Kanaas. Can gtve W· 'M J d: d f •

1 :FOll SAL�:4!RPET liOOIl,' RUG LOOK," reference as to my ablllty. John Pellon,' • . ar IDe, ean 0 a�lcu tur6,'I'!'o'ililer, outllng' ,table, e�c., ehei&p. W•.J';' Helzer, K.n. W. A. CocheI, profes.sor of ammal hus.DaYle, Route 8,'Burlingame, Kan.
. HEAVES, CUREn OR' MONEY BACK, bandl'Y; and other-fl.

,

.

..

',Balrds Heave Rem�d¥ Is, guaranteed. R It '11 t d ft' t
J:OK SXLllI'--RU'MlDLY ·OIL PULL '1&·.5 'Wrlte Baird M&. Co.. Box eOl, Purcell, esu S WI be prese� eo. es skero8ene traction engtne. and a� Inch, Okl•• , for ,p'il.�lcular8. .

.

. D1ade at Manhattan ID feedmg 100'Rumely aePlLrator;r'Pred Polka, �t Cen,,:,
:mv:mRY FXRMER HA-VING HOGS SHOULD calves to: make yearling ;beef. Theset�,-�all; " .

-. -

) haye our, new "Never·Fall" �utomatlc_ tests are to show a compariBon be.
; QOOD'REsmENcEPRoPl!iRTYilNHUTCH. Watel'el'., Pan for Itself In few days. Works

·t h II d _.> d
Inson to trade for 810 relinquishment' or always, . summer and winter. Needs no ween s, e e com a.... grou!! _�.orndeeded, land 'In Colo. J. B. Bryan, 'Hutcbin' heater.' Price $5.00. Community aB,ents and corn and cob meal, between groundeoft Kaft wanted everywhere. Automatic Stock Foun. kafi� and <mound co'�n and betw

'
,......., .

- talll:oCo., 6281 Underwood, Omaha, Neb. ." e' ." , een'AC_ BARQAIN�N:m 1B� H�RSE POWIIR, BIG WESTERN WEEKLY I!IX MaNTHEI kafir heads and ground corn. and cornGur-Boo,tt . traoUon engtne, and water 10 oent8. . BlI'gest and.. best general' home and cob meal. T,he effecfl WIll also be
, 'wagon•. Ope � Arbor hay prea., W. lII. and· news weeldy pub,lehed In the 'YVeat. shown of adding silage to a ration' of
, Dice Teo\QDllOh, .Kap. • .' . Revlew,of the :week's current .events by Tom .r-' ,

'

.." "',' ,

'

MoNeal. Inter,esUng. and 'In'struotlve depart· corn, cottonselld meal, and alfalfa hay.:;B'OR ; SAJdII' "OR ��RA8HING .menti! for yOOng and old•. ,Speolal. ·otter,. sIX .,
•

.

.;, ',.ut��" 'oomp��, wID, cotulla... "StocIE or OmonthB' trial .subscrlp,tlon...,.twenty·sl:o: ·ble There is not enough cackle In a rooster
·W..�rn Kan..... land In,.tra4e. .. Addre.. A. l�e__l0 cent.... :Addre88 Capper's. W_kly. to pa for his keep."; .'1'�;J,.Oriil1�; '��." �.� ,'"

,

",- pept. � �••1J, _Topeka, Ran..' :y .
•

...;�. ��, -:;,..... ,,")- 'I' ,-., .• "

..

. New SmaA Sized Threshers
For smaU Sized Tractors
Now you can get a small..

Avery "Yellow·Kid" Thresher
In eltber a 19x30 or 22x36lnch

size for usewltb a small Tractor. An
Avery 8-16 Tractor and 19x30Thresher
or an Avery 12·25 Tractor and 22X36
Thresher wUl make you a fine small
tb1'8shlnlr outit.
8et AU the Faots

ahout Avery Tractor Farming and
Threshlnll Outfits. 81:0: sizes Tractor
PlowlDl{_Ontfits ""IJ nllJ for every Stlef.. rm, Five sizes Tractor ThreshlnaOutftts-GStll!!f";' ever" ..:rerun. Write
now for 1916Avery Tractor, Plow and
Tllresher Catalog. Address

AVERY COMPANY
10021__ Street.Peorle. IlIInole.AM for ad_ of n........t RftDeb

Boaae or ;loliber
LET US ![IAN YOUR HIDE; COW, HORSE.or calf sll:lns for coat. or robe. Catalogueon request. The Crosby Frlelan Fur Co�.Rochester, N. Y. "�."

-

!lbOlDwill SAVe·
YO�l" Hay.Grain .an4·
,achlneryfromexposure
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MISSOURI
I "WJDN(lJII �lId .0 ". unlmPfQvedL_$2.700.lilt,. un. iii. W. Land (lo•• Fa!"puoz. Mo.

C, A. Improved, close ·In. .,«00; non cash.• �erm •. Fellers Bellltr Co.. Flemln.ton. Mo.
320'- A.· fhle_ stock and grain farm. well 10-, cated. Well Impr. Price ,56 per acre; te"JilIs,Callterbll17 & C!,nterbury. Butler. Mo.

BA�E ,omel tine daIry and' poultry tar�
easy terms wttn Small payments down.Write for booklet all thIs counrrz alld ellcha·nlj'es. J. A. 'Vlleeler• .\IIountaln Grove. Mo.

rOOB MAN'8 CRANCE-,Ii' down. $5 month-ly. buys 40 acres good land. near R. R.
town: some timber; price UOO. UO monlhly·buys 80 a. Write tor list Do,,· 42l!-O,-Carih..e, Mo.

,-TEXAS
",. . \

BAaG-AINS, because of IIquh'lation In lands.C. :1;. Wa"efleldL, Truatee. BepubUc T,U8*Company, Dadas, ·.I.·e:o:.

A 8NAP. 480 a .• Imp. 300 In wheat. Landand loc.atllm choice. $16 a. H800' cash. bal.easy. iI. N. Johgson LlIl1d C.... Dalbart, TOll.

Ranches For Sale
10.00' acres Culberson oo., Texas. Ubonus. 0.000 Webb County. U. 126.000 acres

'fasture Brewster. HO.OOO.· S·3.000 Terrell.1.26 bonus. 46.0'00 New Mexico. $3. 23.000acre ranch New Mexico. $16.000. Severalranches and catt!e, for the price of the cattle.Many other large' and small tracts. H. H.Dyde • Co•• Glofd Bldg.,. KanlllUl City. Mo.

NEBR4SKA
8OS,8!! BUSHELS OF WHE."T 1915.Free booklet. of Cheyenne County, Neb.Greatest wheat sectlon. Land UQ acre. liP.D./B. Jon•• , '8Idn.y, Neb.

�R SALE. Improved 1408 acre ranch located 1 mile from good town on main lineU. P. R. R. In Cheyenne Co .. Neb. Price$17.60 per 11. Write for our Illustrated book.,let. p:. (J. C"88elJl1an, Sh)ney, Neb.
:nNE LITTLl!: B.\NCH-480 a., 200 finecuit.. bal.' ttne pasture. well fencl'd; amplebldgs.. good condttton, Station 6 mi. McCook.Neb. (J>op. 4,000). II mi. good roads. School1 t4 mi.; p40ne _lid R.F.D. But small �anchIn .county. U5 per a., % cash. bal. _anytime desired. 5%. No trades. Write

.
R. A. Simpson. _ Own"r, Blue Hill, Neb.

ARKAN.SAS
4BKANSAIiI .LAND8. . All kinds tor .hog�.

anll cows. II. !Jail, WaldrClJl, .rll...84a,
3M A. ARK: ilIv);:u bottom tarm •. 200 a.
open. A tine. rich tarm. 3 sets Imp,Public 'Ilad to Conway. Rich as'''tlle valley(If the Nile. Cash' rent $1.397. Bale of cotton. 76 bu� corn',' 4 tons alfalfa 'hay acre.$14.000. Term"". lJl1J!ne, &> Co .• Comvay, Ark.

·1000 A. 'BIVER FAlJ�I, 80 bu." -o·orn. per a.$30.000. Terms.
H(.lmall Real Est, Co .. Little Rock. Ark.

JrOR SALE: 39 a .. 1 ¥" miles out. well Imp.7 a.' orchard, Bargain. $3500. 10 a. 'tractfor auto. :foster &> Austin, Gra\'ette...\rk.
FOR PA.RTICUL!\RS and bargains In mmeral-1an(1�, leases, or farlnlanQs In Baxteror ·Marlon counties,' Ark .. see or wrtteC, C. Fet<moter. UOl1nt"ln HOl1)e. Ark.

.. HOUESEE�ERS. ATTf,;NTION!
. If you are loo)<lng for farm lands. trultfarms. berry and vegetable raising In thebest climate with the best water. prices lowand t€rms reasonable. write

Kelly-Str,atton Company, l\lena, Ark.

MONTANA
OUR BOOKLET FREE. 80 to 320 a. tracts.,. Fine stocl< ranches. 'Vestern States Land& Develollll)ent Co .• Helena. l\lont.

NEW YORK'
GO ACRES. 8 room houss. two stories: needssome Inside worl" Good barn 30x50 with'basement. Land lays nice. If. you want It.at once. $1.000 takes It; half cash.Dall'8 Fn.rm Aceney, Owego, Tioga Co., N. Y.

WISCONSIN
80,001 A(lRES cut-oTer hLpds;. gaol! ,01);plenty-rain; prices right and easy terlDBto settlers. Write us. Brown Brothen LDID-liar Co.. Rblnelande" WI�. .

ILLINOIS

SOUTH AMERICA
MY DOME Is In South America: my familyIs there now. 'The Government offers largetracts of l!llld FRJll:J!l.- If people from UnitedStates will Come Into the country, livetbere �lId develop It. Lan(l!s splendid toragrlcl,lltllre .!lIl grazl!lll'. Frill! ·Is fine;,climate e"eels southern California. I b!lvecome to Ullited State. to gather liP 500f.mllles to I'eturii as • colony, It willcost eaoh ot III '15 -to· ol••r tha a.pense.for the grant. 'no mope. Each of ue willown equal IIGrtlon Of !Intire g ..ant. Weship 81tO"ttilll' ... tit'. WIPo"ted. ta1Jllll!'s,also slngl, men and women. 'WrIte tor ton'NJ'.tlculaJ'. and .1'ul,tratlp!l !:aJ'd. T�I.plaJ;e Is SOlltJierll lIollvla. My 1I&1I'''e MlDde'Is M:llQlourl. Tills hI baOked liD hY 'Onlttet._t.. bUIll"•• · �ell IIf hlgb••l character,WI'U. ..... Bel_ :0"""'; I' EIIR V..

. _.lIr.. lit., (l�.. III. .

• !'lIP .....

THE FARMERS MAIL AND -BREEZE

I� BEIlERS A� DOING]
Il'UNJi ftowUD•..

....uapl' Liveotoell D8II••_o."

I'I:EI.pl'UN.
A. B. Hunter, S. W. Kansas and Okla ..128 Grace 8t., Wichita. Kan.
John W. Jollnson. 1'>1. J{apslls. B. Neb.

anJes�"e' R��80'�I:oc:,lnN���a��:e::a �:.':;. -U37BO\ltll 16th St .• Lincoln. Neb ..
C. H. Hay, S. E. K;al1. 1I1l'!" Missouri. 4304Windsor AYe •• KansB,s City. Mo.

PUREBRED 8!r0(l� SALES •

Claim dates tor public .al•• will be pub-'U.hed free when auch sales are to be advertised In the :tarmera Mall and :p'reese. Otherwl.e they will be' charged for at regularratel.
__ .

Ifhllrthol'll-. C"ttle,
June 1I-S. S. Bpl1ngle'. Milan. �o.

rolllDd China BOg8.
Oct. 18�Fre(l G. Laptad, Lawrence. Kan.Oct. 20-Peter Luft, Almena, Ka.n,

g��: 2A�S�thF<>is��'th,!���0����rfo��' Neb.Oct. 31�A. J. Swingle. Leonardville. Kall.Nov. I-J. L. Griffiths. Riley. Kan.Feb. 7-Smlth Brothers. Superior. Neb.Feb. U-C. F. Behrent, No·rton. Kan.
Duroe-Jersey Hog ••

Oct. i8_Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence. Kan.Oct. 17-F. J. Moser. Goffs. Kan.Nov. 2-Lant Bros., Dermts, Kan.Feb. 2-J. H•. Proett & Son and H. J. Nachtmsau & SOil. Ale1'ao<lrla. Neb. .

�:g: ��_Ww_Tw:-rJ�����' cf:r��nl�;,nKan..

.11I'IDP"hlre JlIII'".
Feb. 27-Carl Schroeder. Avoca. Neb.

N. KaDSal, S. Nebr. ud la.
UY JOHN-w'JQHNSON.

R. J. Bazant. Narka: Kan .• '(Republlc county) Is offerlllg fQr sale l.(l0 Spotted PolandChIna pIgs. just weaped, M rarrner's prices.Look up his advertisement In this Issue orthe Farmers Mall and Breeze and write him.-<'-d vertlsement.
. .

F. 1\0[. Hammon. Smith Center. Ka.n., Isot{erlllg tor sale 20 August and September_gilts that are bred for October farrow.They' are ,,11 Immunized and a fine lot ofyoung -.o·ws and will be priced right. Writetoday If you need some young sows, bya big. massive sire 'and bred to the topboar of last fall sales In Norton county.Look u'p his adverttsernent III this Issue ofthe Farm�r-s Mall and Breeae.":"Advert!se-ment. .

R. H. McCune. Longford. Kan .. Is a breeder of big Spotted Poland Chinas who Isbuilding. up a big mall order business forhis pigs. He does not make public salesbut sells at prlvate sale all the pigs heratsea, that are suitable tor breeding purposes. The rest go In the fattening pen.This spring he has 70 pigs of March andApril farrow. They wllJ be offered for salea little later. Every pig will" be furnishedwith a ·pedlgree arid the prices will not be·hlgh. His advertisement will start againsoon In the Farmers 1\Iall and Breze.=Advertlsement.

C. T. Drumm & Son. Long tord, Kan .. (Claycounty) breed Hereford cattle and Spotted
��iraen'\,��.nasB��d t�I:O S"i>;{t':d c'i>"�f:n�:��;about the whole thIng on the Drumm tarm.At present they have four go..d fall boarsthey will sell worth the money. as they

FARM LOANS
-

FADM AND CITY MORTGAGES a s·peclalty.Write us It you wish to borrow.Perkln8 1& Co., Lawrence, Xu.

MONEY TO ;LOAN
ON FARMS

In I{allsa,s and Missouri at current rates.FARMERS LOAN &> TRUST COMPANY.10t� and Baltimore Ave., Kansa8 City. lifo.

HAlIlPSHlliE HOG8.

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRESi�i";i1�Sati.tac�lon guaranteed. C.�. LO�R�,�e;;�:d�Kr;.:.

Shaw's Hampshlres1&0 regtstered Hamplb:tr•• , nicelybelted, all Immuned, double treatment. Special prlcH on spring pig',-SaUsfactlon guaranteed.WAL"•••MAW, R. 8. WWI........

LJVEeTO(':� AUCTION�ERS.

FOR JlXCH4NOE�A wall !mPI'ov,ed 1000acre tarm fifty miles south of Chicago. SHETLAND PONIES tot�3:ceP:��'Ill. G:r�� l����°-3i22' 1188. l\lomence. nt. Big descriptive Cl4tl!log lOco Jno.lluaJlP, Wllll.m�port.O.

Col. '&Walters o:=:.:-
W· B C•.....,oter 8t8 Walnut. St." •• -...... ......«:1.,....
SelJ:.,OI1l'f_ a1l4 olb' 'PI'II�"' a' auetlen.

lUI ...n •• JOUI" pedllftOd Hveatoell. Writteltl)er �r d.".. AIel' loa-""ewn In .

.100_1 AuetioD Sebool

55
HEAD
55'

Royal
Cumberland

5th

. Closing Oul Shorlltoro 'Sale
Mt. Vernon Farm

MUan, �o.,.Thursday, June 15
60 head are sired by a Grand Champion or by a son of a Grand Champion. The last three sires used In this herd wen. sired by Grand Champions. gZ yearlin-g heifers. 14 two-year-old heifers. lO cows with. calves I1.tfOot or close to calving bred to RoyllJ Cumber-land 5th. 9 bulls .sired byRoyal Cumberland 5th.
Bear in Mind-This sale of Shorthorns Is from a business herd andnot pa.mpered for show purposes but with sh o w yard blood lines and con.formation. You buy the best without pa.y i n g' fancy prices. The mostpopular families are representEjfI as follows: Princess Royal (direct descendants from the famous Princess Al lce ) , Augusta. Marsh Violet. Jel1.lousy, Bessie. and several other noted fanlllies that are milk producersas well as beef producers. Write for catalogue now and arrange to attend thts sale where none are reserved. (Oct. 24 is the date claimedfor the final dispersion of this good herd.)

A�ctloQe..._Col•• Rel.pept, Grolls, Baldridge nnd Dunlap.Ji'leldmnn, C. H. II• .,..

ML Vernon Farm, Milan, Missouri
s. s. Spangler, Proprietor

LIVliliiTOCK AUCTIONI!;ERS. CHESTER WHITE H008.
Rule Bros D T AI_ R D Ottawa uan· IMMUNED 0 I C'S lloo�lu� orde" for March

.

.,.. _. .., ., a .'
_. .•• • and Al'rli plgs4_ pairs and

LIYestock sales a Specialty. Write for <lates. trio. not akin . .1\. G. COOl'. LURAY , .......�·IiIASJas. T. McCulloch, Clay Canter, Kan. T:,e����d��� O. I. C. FALL BOARS �':,'oki�g !;��I Ilm Belling tor every year. Write tor open dates. f:t�:�(l :r:�.ng��'\j: ��O�iBN, �Reil���Ll�KA:N:.:sR. L. Harriman, Bunceton, Mo.$.IIIR",.11 kind•• ' pure b ...d IIve.,••k. Addre.. as aboy.

Soeneer Young, Osborne, Kan.[.ve"�ock Auctioneer. Write for dat!!ll.

Silver Leaf Herd o. I. Cs.A One two-year-old sow, sired by International Boy, bredtor 1-'5t ot AU�U8t farrow. Price .!·lII, January, February��i�e�lr'���. p §�hs�otb sex, not r�ll\te�. B�:dl, rlL�J':gfaction guaranteed. C. A. CAREY, VALLEY. K"NS",
Fehner}s Herd of 0.1. C. SwineIMMUNE o. I. C's. ;���!D p:l�r:t b�J Anything shipped anywhere on approval. Write today torgilt •. H. W. HAYNES. GRANTVILLE.KANSAS prices. Herd illllllune. Member of either O. 1. O. or C. W.Ass'n. HENRY F. FEHNER. HI'l'Il'lo8vllll'. 1\10.

CIIESTER- WHl�E HOGS.������__��-Y���__��

Smooth Heavy Boned 0.1. C'S
100 choice spring pi�s. priced right. Descendantsfrom blue ribbou winners, champions and grft.ndchampions. All agel for sale at all times. Write for circular,photograpbs and prices. F. J. Greiner, Billing'S, Mo.

54 extraheavy,3,4 and 5-yr.-old registeredPercberonstallions ready for heavy stand: 38 growthy 2-year·olds ready for someserviceand develop on. 19 Belgian stallions. It is a good idea to come right to the farmwhere they are grown and buy at first cost. Just above Kansas City. 47 trainsdail),. 'f'red ChlQl41er Percheron RanCh. R. 7, Chariton. Iowa

Reglsler Your
. Good Mares -

The Wagon Horse Association Isnow reg·istering. fOI' foundation stock.choice 11'00 and 1400 lb. mares unqer16 hands (no .ancestry requirements).Offspring of animal thus registeredwhen mated with Registered Pereherons under 1800 Ibs. will be the newhorse. Fill out the coupon and return to
WAGON BORSE' ASSOCI!TION

w. B. Cl!r"nler •. Prell •818 WALNUT 51"0 KANSAS CITY, MO.
..--------�--- ... ----- ..............I Dear811'9'-'

II wisb to rellister my mare, name in your assoeiatloll.I welllht .lbs .• IIlle heillht color ahd markings , I
I , .. , _

" , _

, A. to quality of animal I refer Yoll to I
I :::::::::::::::::::.:::.::.::::.::::.:::.:.::::::::::::.::.:.:::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::,:,:::::::::::::::::,:::: .. ::::::::.:::::::::::::::::: IUpon receipt of notice that animal has been accepted tor rell!�tr:r J aeree to remit .:!.OO for .&!De,I Name �

,." .. " :
, I

IMdr:"'_"'_"'';;':;'.-';'''_''�'''�' .;;;.;;; ;;;.;;; _ ;.;;;,;; � _ .J
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BEBKSHmE HOGS.
- �

Berkshire Pigs ��fo� ��� ��I:�d�' P�!��:r,:
with each phI.R.J. LINSCOTT.Holton.K..n,

HAZLEWOOD'S BERKSHIRES

=�.r.\!!e�II��li. �;l�\::''l:�: 1�1"J�I'!/A�I"i:A�::

MeadowBrookBerkshires
GOO to 1000 Bead

always on hand. Our sows arc the best we can

get oC nil the lending families. W. keep 6 to 8 of
the best herd boars we enn produce or buy. AU
immune ond nothing' except. Hood breeding aat-
mala shipped. Write your wants todDY.

E. D. King, Burlington, Kansas

POLAND OHINA HOGS.
*"

Enos Immuned Polands
�hc�I����C: ���:!:n:O�88�8D�o�'iit��a.:fie�o:::���c:ire�1S;
9��h:?1:W��f���IUI�t:t�':: AaR.Eaos,RamODa,Kan.

Poland China Gilts
bred to your order. Also two good fall boars for

.al�d:�lte Andrew Kosar, Delphos, Kan.

FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS
For 8ale: Ollts and tried SOW9, bred for early fall litters.

Also a few serviceable boars and 8 fine Jot of early spring

�:rur ::��.u. P.1.Ware & Son, Paola,Kan.

Spotted POLAND CHINAS
Four choice gll ts, well spotted. They are

beauties. Bred to Spotted Jumbo for Sep-
temb_er farrow. Also 1Q weeks old pigs.

!':lr�8 p�� Carl F. Smith, Cleburne,Kan.

Original Big Spotted Polands!!
Private 8al�91 pigs lor eete at 10 weeks old. Paper. with
every pig. Farmers prices Shipped in lil;bt crates. Out .

�'ft.,::r:I�.wa and Allred Carlso!" Cleburne, Kansas

I Ship On Approval
90 choice Poland China pigs ready to ship-can furnish
boar and gilt. not related. A few serviceable boars and
some t.u gflu bred or open. The beat at big type breeding.
AJl at farmers prices. Ed. Sheehy. Hume. MIssouri

Oct.BoarsandBredGilts
All Immune

10 Oct. boars. priced less than half
their value to move them quick. Big,
stretchy tellows.

20 October gUts. bred and open. You
can't beat them as brood sow prospects.

J. J. Hartman, Elmo. Kan. (���n':.�'r'

BRED GILTS-PRIVATE SALE
20 extra choice Aug. and Sept. Poland

China Gilts. sired by Kansas Chlet. and
out of my choice herd sows. Immunized
last fall. Pedigree with each gilt. Have
Just started breeding them. 60 pigs, both
sexes. for saJe. Farmer's prices.
F. M. HAMMON. S�IITH OENTER, KAN.

Big Spotted Poiands

II
..'":!e� �\!.rill'::"-='��
PailS aDd trios not related.
I s.11 these pillS at farmers

EriC6S and 2uILrnntee aRtis·
action. Ped�rees wit hevery pili. rite to day.
R.d. BAZANT

. Narka. Han.. RepabUc Co.

Big Type Polands!
Herd headed by the 1020 pouDd Big Had-

ley Jr.. grand champion at Hutchinson.
1916. Fall boars by Big Hadley Jr. and
Young Orphan. by Orphan Big Gun that
was 1st ID Oklahoma Futurity. 1915. We
are booking orders for spring pigs out
ot our best herd and show sows. .

A. J. ERHART '" SONS. NeslJ City. Kan.

F;�I�:��. Spotted Polands
BIg Bones, BIg Hams, BIg Spots
The original kind. oldest and largoest berd
on earth. Ask for midsummer (Aug. 9) sale
ca�og. Recorded in recollllized records.

H. L. Faulkner, .�x Jame.'port,Mo.

DUBOC-JERSEY HOGS.
.

IMMUNE. DUROCS' Oholee faU' boars.'Best
t...o year. old. Ever

• of blood lines, one and

animal' guarantee;?: E. L IIJrscbler. Halstead, KaD.

SPRING PIGS FOR SALE
ImmuDlzed and ready to sblp. I have a bl� (,!fOP 01 plga

and wiII �rlce pl�! early at veHt reasons Iexrlee•.. Add......
�

• J. MOSER. OFFI!l. K NSAS

"VVooddell'aDurocs
CowleyWonder by O'ld Beauty'! Model Tog,Crlmllon King�Crlm.ton'WODder IV; Graduate Col. Sind 6001d Graduate
•nh';��ft�:r��!�· J.ha-w�.:rNe&':'�lnn:IJ:�

TRUMBO'S DUROCS
Herd Boars: Golden Model 86th 146176.

C�lm8on McWonder 160988. Consuuctor
1878&1. Write your waD·ts.

TBUMBO. PEABODY. KAN.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE • June 3, 101.6•

want to move them and give the spring pigs
a good chance. Mr. Drumm and his SOD

have a nice little herd of Herefords and

wlll have a tew good yearling males for sale
this fan and winter. Their advertfsement
will appear again In the Farmers Mall and
Breeze soon.-Advertlsement.

HIll Offers I\red' Gilts.
Alex C. Hlll. Hope. Kan .. Is a well known

Dickinson county Duroc-Jersey breeder. llie
Is located 2 miles north of Hope and has
a nice lot of spring pigs sired by his herd

boar. Chlet's Cllmax. by Taylor's Model
Chief. Chief's Cllmax Is a big. massive

fellow and a good sire as Indtcated ,by this
season's crop ot pigs and Borne choice last

fall gilts that he Is reserving for the fall
trade. They wlll be brought along caretully
and this fall they will be oUered for sale

open or bred for winter litters.' Mr. 'El1lI
does not approve of breeding too YQung. He
has tour June gilts that are bred to tarrow
the fore part ot June. H;e will sell these
gilts and they are good. If you want one

or all of them write qulck.-AdvertisemeDt.

Polled Hereford' Blllls.

R. H. Longhofer. Herington. Kan.. breeds
Polled Herefords and has about 30 breeding
cows on his farm •. near Her lngton, At the

head of this herd Is the .·year-old Plato

8th. by Plato. Plato 8th was bred by
Wallace Libby. Larned, Kan. This bull

weighs about 2.000 pounds In good flesh
and Is a sire that Is giVing Mr. Longhofer
splen<!,!d satisfaction. Commencing Septem
ber 1 Mr. Longhofer will offer 10' bulls

ranging In ages from 6 to 10 months old.
These bulls are all ellglble to registry In
both books. Mr. Longhofer also breeds
horned. Herefords but there Is no crossing
but all Is straight .breedlng. He Is develop
Ing for his own use a young horned bull
that promises gredt things. If you are In
terested In Polled Herefords or horned Here
fords write Mr. Longhofer or visit him at
his farm. Everyone In Herington can direct

you to the "Polled HereCord Farm." Watch
for the advertisement, which wlll appear
soon.-Adverttsement.

Lee Brothers' Holsteins.

Lee Brothers & Cook of Harveyvllle, Kan.,
are changing their Holstein adver ttstng In
this Issue ot Farmers Mall and 'Breeze. They
are offering 200 head on which they will
make special prices as they are short on

pasture and are anxious to reduce the herd.

They have cows giving as high as 65 pounds
of milk a day. The offering Includes both

high grade and registered stock. They are

making special prices on calves at this time.

They will dellver to any express oCtlce In

Kansas. express prepaid. high grade calves.
either sex. tor $22.50. Lee Brothers are best
known to reader. of Farmers Mall and
Breeze as Percheron breeders. For a num

ber of years they have been breeding and

selling a high class lot of Percherons and
their honesty of purpose and their business
methods have never been questioned. Rea'll
ers of this paper wlll get Just as square
treatment from this firm In connection with
the Holstein cattle as they have In their
deallngs on the PercheroDs. If you want high
class cattle at reasonable prices write, phone
or wIre Lee Brothers & Cook, Harveyvllle,
KaD .. and mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.
-Advertisement.

Boars and Bred GUts.
J. J. Hartman. Elmo•. KaD.. (Dickinson

county) breeds Poland .Chlnas of the very

best. Mr. HartmaD' has ·been a good buyer
from the best herds In Nebrask .. and knows
the hog .,busIDess from ODe end to the other.
His herd Is one of the really strong herds
In Central Kansas. At pr.esent he Is offer
Ing for sale 10 young boars farrowed last
October that are real herd header material.

They are not fat but are big. stretchy tel
lows that have been handled right aDd
several of them are worth two and three
times what John Hartman Is going to ask
tor them. They are the big l<lnd and It
wlll be mighty hard to find another herd In
the West that combines more size and quaJlty
with It thaD the John 'Hartman herd at
Elmo. The breeding Is Big Hadley and

Blue Valley's Quallty and some Big Orange
breedlDg. Blue Valley Jr. that Is likely
the leading boar In the ·herd Is a half
brother to Thomas F. Walker & Sons' great
Blue Valley. Valley Orange Is another boar
In use and he Is by Blue Valley Orange,
one of Walker's great boars. In addltioD to
the boars. he 18 otferlng 20 October gllt8
that are certainly fine. Some of them are

already bred and others will be bred right
away. Every animal wail ImmuDed last
fall. If you need a good boar cheap or a

few extra good October gilts bred to a

good boar write Mr. Hartman.-Ad1'ertlse-

ment.
.

Dickinson Oounty Organizes.

pu����!�SOs�oc'k"u�:�ed���y w:���:r lt�a'bo���:
than any other COUDty ID the state. There
are probably 60 breeders ID the county and
while they are not all breeders on a big
scale they are prominent farmers and stock
raisers and men that are helping to put
Dickinson county on the map as a purebred
stock center. The buslDess men of Abilene
have always done what they could to en

courage better stock raising and 'better

farmlnf a';'d are very proud of the tine

�i���lzl':,g th�re����:.r· aS�;�I�lo'i.°sUD�I�� ���
cently a movement was started looking to
such an organization In Dickinson county.
The Abilene commercial club appolDted five
of her best boosters as a committee to ar

range a !>Ig breeders' and farmers' banquet
which will be held In Abilene the. evening
of Saturday, June 17. The afternoon will
be devoted to a discussion of matters that
are of general Interest to breeders and a

prominent speaker will address the meeting.
In the evening the banquet will be served
and all breeders and farmers who are In
terested In better farm anImals are In1'lted.
There wlll be plenty of musIc and 'a big
time Is antiCipated. If you live In DlcklD
son county you are expected to help, by
getting everyone who Is Interested out to
both the afternoon meeting and banquet In
the evening. The fIve boosters back of thIs
meeting are the kind of men who never fall
When they start out to do something of this
kind and this Is sure to be a bill' success.
Advertisement.

S. E� Kan. and Missouri
BY C. H. HAY.

H; L. Faulkner of Spotted: 'Poland fame
Is now announcing hIs "August 9 sale. He
has just fInished breedlDg one of- tl1e great
est lots or sows he has ever j)roduced.

DUBOO-JERSEY HOGS. DUBOO-JEBSEl1 HOGS.
......... - ..,.

DUROC-JERSEY BOARS AND GILTS gl��::g �oo:��

.URtC-JERSI:YSthe champion Crltlo B. 200 ponnd Ian boare, priced right.
& T. '" W. J. GARRETT, Steele Olty, Neb. Buy the kid a l'ell'lstereii'pl!{
Durocs of Size and' QuaUty

�..,.r:�':.��r:!&l
oImsonW.or�,RassdI, ian.

Fall herd boafs and gills of large smooth. easy feed-
�

ing t)'pe. From the champions Defender, Buperbe,
Golden Model. and Gano Breeding. 'Prices reasonable.

-BANCROFT'S DEROesdOHN A. REED. LYONS, KAN.
-

.!!Ru��Pn�n!I�!.�t!.l!.��
- Everything. �.r'operlY Immuned. No
I' public sales. or j.l;lvate sale. gilts
open or bred to or er for September-
farrow. SprIng plgl( either sex. Pairs

}i.����::A .��da�no�:��bk���ldAmA.� ;i,o'x: i.I:�l�e�dblr or trios not related. Weaned May 1st.

:r'r,,:On�". G. M. SBEPBEID. LYONS, KAN. 0. O. BANCROFl'. OSBORN�=ASSIIIpplaa·Pola" now-.

DUROCS-RED POLLS-PERCHERONS
HBBEFORD �ATTLE.20 Immune bOa..., $30 eacII. 2 buill $125 ncb.

Yonng ton otalUon.-bed rook prlOOl.l good reglltoredl""k Rel!'istered bomed and double stand4rd polled
GEO.W. SCHWAB, CI..y Center,NebrMk.. Hereford Bulls For Sale

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM
AlIO a ..... homed helf.... otOllJl .. LBlfI-. LAJI!IBD••.lIIL

Duroe J Fan boan and I!!III by A Two RelJlsle� -Uere.on_ BuDs
- erseys Crltlo oul 0110_W, GrandCham�on Tat-A- .lla. fOl' ..... ODe" ,.eara old (.t. 1860) and one 2 r..... old. AI80

S�ABLE '" OOTTLE. BERR TON .. KANSAS =..�!'.tf.;.' Mon E. Gldea, Emmett, 'Kusu

30 DurocBoars 10010 18011ls.,15Io,25
-

4 hord'lrospects, � to .- .

f:5. 60 IIlIts to farrow ID A"UlI:Dst. few tried sows 'be PoU,d,Hereford Farmred for June farrow. t25 to too,'
.

Write me.

J. E. wkrL���em w���bh::.f':.nelnSSOURI Has a car of coming Three-
.

bear old Bulls, Polled a.nd - ,

,

Jones Sells on Approval orned Herefo'r(ls, splendid
condition. Good 'ones. Write

ISO
March pillS at weaning time. . Don't fail to I HAN·DLEY !& HOPPE�write me for breeding and prices. Sows to.

���':tl::'r .ale. W. W. Jones, Clay Center,Kansas Ne8JiI City,;�
"

> "

-

$2n
Dnroc bo...

·

,110••Iied bI; BelI:,The Boy 'llrot prlu'wln�

DURDes
ner at several .tate lalra. uroeJUte breCi to farrow thl.

lan, ,2.1. Ba'g;' boan, 810. air b, "Model Top Allain,wiDDer at the utchlnloD and _Tope a State falr.. aby

f!11I. '110. �n�howot 8atlotaeiorM
can be returned bUa,-o':.�e;:�· • • B�LDWI , GDNWAY, •

. - .

.-

Norton County Breed:e·rs Assoc,atloJi.
.AMU.L T.Af'OIlD......Id.... C.IIL ••H,II.flT........." -

c

Norton County Fair. August D. 30. 31. Sep�. 1. 1916
.

PwtDme:#1lt=

HEREFORDS-POlANDS �:::�!o���h1l:a: Pel'eheI.!ODS.� .Sborthorns-Pelands.
�:!t:��I�ebbe:ud:T��r�.s;.:�':I:!�t.Ao��::��:�it::� �:!1::;':'��% tC:rd�';:·L=�=. .::

POLAND CHINAS �I!�t8"!!Qt')00�r: b?tt&�:::,a Pereherons···ShortborBs-Polands
dam. IOU 8Prl':l, PjP.. Annual boar and gUt .ale oe, fI 18 Sept.aud Oct • .,Jlto.b, Jumbo Prcopect..... LuC.·.·1lnoap I�

at Norton. " FOLEY. OrOnoque. Kan..... "'e open or bred. to �our order: C. L_WItI....,..�Ka--.

.PolandCllloapigs :!�:g:�f':,����� Shortborns-oPoland Chinas �o:����,!1'X '"

herd bnn. Matchl... PrInce, gol b1 HII HIghn.... I am
Pain and triOI Dot related. Ship over R.I. or Mo. l'ao. k..."", bla ..t. Wrlle J...W. LIQQIITTA lION'; _" Mo.:
All Immunized. Oeo. W.Goodman. Lenora.Kan.

COL. W.JI'. PAT110N'����A.A:=.eerPolandChinas g'�aS:PI: �r.I�n1l::�
open or breed them to rrrr order. E;.r .nd_�t lale

Devoting my t,me to the bUllr)8IJ. Add",. 81 aboH.

Oct. 20. J!ETER Ll , ALMENA. KA SAS. COL. £. H. PA-ITON ��If�:II'.'l�SHORTIORNS !l:,�I\lfet':I�;!'lKpt'�:�·�ot::.�� NORTON. KAN8A8, If.
Ie 0;..=..

,

(randlOn "Of Avondale and WWteball Sultan headl our t.I.Good��D.V.M.�I��no:f::t,"ecl.'f:erd. N.S. LEUSZLER&SON.Almena, Kaneaa.

-

..
.
'-

Marshall Co. Pure'Bred Stock Breeders,
Nothing but fll'l!lt clas. anlmala offered for aale for breeding pur- l'

poses. It III economy to visit herds lo,cated In one 10.cBlI'b'. For the

best In purebred livestock write these breeders or ""'slt th�lr herda.
-

OHINAHEREFORD OATTLE.
- POLAND HOGS.

��
��

Pleasant Valley Herelords. If: ��ef- Albrlv;ht's Polands {�r.8:�e,J:�d
bull calva and lome good heifer calves comlD�yr. oIl �III. lllian .1l.gllt•. 84 Maroh andApril boan ai2jllll,
GEO. E. MILLER. Blue ·R�pld8. ..n.... .L. ALBRIGHT. WATERVILLE.. N.

,

H f d C to An .old oat 01 ..rvlce- 43 FALL PIGS r..�.-"r.�Lere or a e abl.bullaatprjOlent.Will
have lome tor .prlnK tarr0'N. �. S�8���:f:f;.b���rO:I�!�·�an......hlpment. ••••• A. W.QI••ON, Blu.lI.pld•• K•••

-

WIDow Brook Herefords' DUROO-JERSEY HOGS.

B.'�VlfiN\jr:l:;�li�r··H:N'�:°;t�8A8
��

RedPoDs,Duroc.Jerseys,
WAllACE HEREFORDS �o;��::n[�i ��: O. L C.Bogs !:I�� ·�t tuh"o"J���:':
�tn��n:.::fe. b';������'l��e!oii���e::�:�� ILLUSTRATOR t.�lo�.:ah��O:
Wm. Acker's Herefords! 71endld 10D of Illultrator. AllO 1prlDI boar•. Addreu
FOR 8ALE: 10 bnlls. from 5 to 9 months_old.

• H. 8kadden .to 80n. Fr..nk ort. Ran....

Addres.WM.AVKER. Vermillion. Kan....

S�rlnqBoars ��;':'�A
Clear Cree' Herd of Herefords- ro�10t ot�. tCb:kJ8110WI and o� the �o DO LL B 8.. HERKI . &K. ,

NOlhln't:or ••Ie &$ p"""ent. A lin. lot of buill oomlng on

fo� lall ade.
�

I. A. 8RAUOnllB881'. bleil, ._

HEREFORDS Bisancirug- , J'_ANOY. P?ULTBY. _

,
... J'arm II

PI
.

tti R k Baned �Tbompaonmain) ""d'mllOlout. :W.B.Hunt&80n.BloeRaplde.Kaa. ymon oe B'"bllI. ocktor ••Ie. Egpin

HIM I Lad 34th d B
....on. Addreo. JOHN BYBNE. Axten. Kan....

. ome 0 ap e an eau' '�'
Perfectlon'lOth. YounR bull. foroalenutt.llandwlnta. ·S.C.White LeaboI'D .l!IlqsAddnlu J. F. SEDLAC.I!lK. Blue Rapl<J8.Kan8aa 'ltor'lS or "",er ioo from amain thilt 'w.. b_, a1

and doe. II. • J.B_ARBISON. Axtell, KaD8a8

8HOBTBOBN CA'rl'LE.
��

.

D,..IkY CA'l�·LB..
,PURE SCOTCH BULL·

.

�:I: &:'o"3•.,.'t'R�o�.,,��.H!C'Z:.i:�I����� MILLS; .JERSEYS' �Ul:n::�::
old bnll•• from AifOla'. Lon Time 124818. PrlOOI ....-

SHORTHORNS-POUNDS foargr���!l' r.�rU::!: .0l.'.ble. O. H. 1�L8.,WATER�; KAN.

A. B. GARRIIION, 8UHHERFIEI,P, KAN. TWO. YEARLII. JEIlSEY BU_LLS
.

.

from heavle.tmllker.ln herd. :nue blgfello..... tf5-.

- AUOTIONEEBS..

Golden I'erll·. Lad breedIng. ''!Mpll ""!!"',,;"...nw.,...

'.JerseysDaDuroe.�ers�)i;s·",.,...,..

S. B•.aAu., SlIMMERFIELD; KANS. N��lg��'lI'::�·.: 8. ;�. Welll�, W!e.rvll�, I.,.,''!1IlftOIlIl1lJl, Write or phone for d..... addre...AI .""n.

'JeIH Howell, Herlclllllf',lan.':.W:a�!:-::S.��:;� HOJ;S'lEtNS 00_ .niI-holfin for Mle-:
.

'. 1IegI.......,:.nd,P!!de.Md_.

can make 100 mone, on your nut .ale. Wilte forda. LACKLAND JSR08...·��. 'K'AN� I"

�
- ..

_ .

- ..b •

'.

"



THE FARMERS MAIL AND 'BREEZE

I'OLLII'D DUJIJLUI

Alleat tllne _111.. ace It pleasure.. 1II.tt .... hulll_lII far_ to look"8 .... lIerd ..4 UrIIr .... of ••s and we-.rae 'lriUl Mr. h..lllaer tllat .tllis Is· thellest Jot lie eYer 011_ This offer-lac WID'ear!7 IIcnIe. more lItretch and__ IIIIGte aJIJr pn..I"_ ThereIe· _ a Ia 'tlH! offe� under a�ear old.' An an -of II1If1le1e:Dt age and_ t••anow aDd raIIIe a Jarge litter.'l'IIe,. are .....111.. o·va fuSe. ....etures andan benas fed aDd bandied wltll a view•f prodllcUea.. Tbe '�v.· sreat boars towhlclll n.ese 80"e ...... sllta are bred' arethe senttlll ot S� Poland breeding.TheT-__ .

u..._, tJoe bOne, the qual-It,. ....cr tile 1IPOtL �e will be a nicelot at � lIIerd bGtu!a In the sale. Getyouz� -'I&, It will lie sent tree toall ___ tIIta paper.-AdverU.e-me"'..

.. fiii.. ,....IIIIp ... ,.,._ldI.......rom _ malDI.
CIaJI or_ � w. &IO:ItEV.""'" 4: SON.11... ---- -.. _��. __ .

UftLE.

ioUble Standard· Polled .... !�:nf.,!�::__.. (:. M� BOWARD. BIIi_d. KBD....
_'_'-

c. s.. _. uM" _rthorn Sale.
A Slor.thGm. � tlllat will afford anpo'.I.ED ·DURHAM BULLS 8:IICeptlaad �ntt,. to buy a' ImnchI'bur D1INIond. ea.twa �1!!!Ii. tb.... ro..... on. NIL of eo... Mna eOWlJ _d heifers 'IIill beJ'tI...f__bIe. Y. LAWS. lleIYeno.• Ka_ h"ld at: 'JII!aD; .0.:. J_ 15. Mr. S.....nsler

_ baa. 1184i!etft! 51;b_ at useful and II1Iperbl:r"red ea.tt1e, till! tltU!.... It had been Mr.Span......s .....10 to holil! one big dlspel'l!!ionsale, IRIt fioleJl- he deelded to make thisdratt ...Ie 'c::lime: 15) ",nd later '(October 26)hold t_d..........sa� Tbe first offering willoODslat' at iIJIj -. ·......... 1 with calves 'bysid.. __ �.._,._ calving, by RoyalOum�_ .�; •_ tat!n bulls. reds,roaDS "'IIi'_; =:� _Ifers and'* l-� .helllillnr' aJ)'......... by Royaleum....a_ '116-..... ahIIt tiM' most beau·• tIfII.I lIIrt cf'_ _ _. _'!If. Thelleglsflnl RIll PoIIef BIlls .��= ' ....Sf.... n-tJi0J'Dll ._ .' -SIng herdan", at t _e time. ebOWJ'ard. ....ood linesand conf _....._,. u.s follow-FlSTEl1IEDPGl.l.EICllllE!:rite ,_ = inS pr.� IJefnC; _esented:_ IINeGIIa cattle. Prl·n_. ·Ito]!ale c� olmIeeadlImts' fromG. E. »Vek&B. B. Be 6. lIIdonMle."_ 'the ._,_ &ItiIw)'., A",_, lIIarshVJoI«l:B;:.� : etJtere. Mr.8JlaDlllils. �.� ., file PrincessAllee tiCoolii -.J! �, ar� will go InthlB 118]". ..., ........ oe. tills good oUerInc wm be _ to au� wJro ...rllte. PleasedOD't forget to _entlon this paper. SpeCialva.. _ee Joae been arranged. Don'toverlook tbls sreat _Ie It you need' Short·horas,-AdverUeemeDt. .

75 ·POLI.,ED DURRAMS

'I
(Hornl_ Sbortbonoe) DoubleNslatered.

IRoaD'Or� -.In _. JlbalI,. _and ro.nl,10"; .nd bloo171 bhoF bran, wur_Ir.ln •. Write�.c. ....................

8II0lJ.'l')lOal'l (lATTLE.

SborQlora IiaUs ·For SalelSix heifer", lwo-year-olds. Red. and rOans.
L. IlL NO:l'ftIMSJIIII, OSBORNE. KANSAS

le.....b ad Iowa
BY JlIIB8B B. .JOHNSON.PURE liED DAlBY SIOR·THO.R ISDouble Ma.,.., (P1.tcreo'k S_1 IUld RoN o. Sharon'_Ill•. A,_W of_�" baltl for .an and wintertrad•. R. 111. AJlfDEHIION, BELOIT. KANSAS

w..... IIJad to direct attention to Fern·dale ftImil J'_:r cattle advertisement thatapJ)eaDF In t!*l IIIwe. Thle Ie the Mrs.-S.B. 'l!bmnas. IieI!d1 that for twenty years hasbee..._p� breeding stocl< to buyersall o.T.er tbe,._ At St. 'Louls Worlds6u.RNDY fJATTLE. fair' tti" her.d!_, a lot of good prizes and--���--���"""���� haa:. �n'. Ie't::ter every year sInce. JustTwo .81",,'" Gra. GHrDsey COWS for n_ t!i'ey oue". aeme' very choice young_.' ....
1JuIq. etred> � the great Imported bull_i�....o IOID.-...�v... 00. ball .enolc.able al!" aD4 'l!:4lU!'D1 Do �I a son of Oxford You'll

..... uII cahw.�. &G.�. Harllof:lr.BaJd.. ln .•a.-.., It'� the> note.� IhdJ now heading Coopers
u!"'"' .. ·_'_,.I.'Jr.hrdlJm, G..-e> f:ar1m, The. young bulls of-

, .� .... _ of'� of merit dams and

:�.e�� =-':i:!tee�l�o�:e:h:td�'i:vS.;�.te.E� teats or are now undergains _-.. Some years ago theherd was. aeJiE down very low and just- afew chol"" belfer8 retained. Most of thesewere dliughters of the great bull, Golden�erlaDd Guel'Dsey Farm' Fern ·of St. Martln,_one of the greatest_Co p, IIIIiIes, O._er Overbl.. ..,1I, IWiNI ���e o�ro�o�::'.t F'£'I'::�'sL�';ld Ti;��� ad��:.Smiles 101ItII III Jt. C. aD tile "Stnna"LIne" bred GoldeD Lad bull, of great merit that
_____..,... ------'-' " ;::: l!"':.�:!I�:et:e��. a ��!t o}'o:��ar':n�r�ir�-------·.----------... fs 8ho,,·n by the tact that his first three.S·UERN'SEY' I d heifers with flret cal"es at the average of

,

urI r. lalll two years and 3 months when test be-
" '.

.

!Irted lip Jour Herd. gan made an average of 490 Ibs butter and
H..... c...._- -.'!._ ..i _ tromWlscon. 8,000 Ibs .. milk official test, und�r ordinary.... _ ,V,!, ..... Clalry farm conditions. Other bulls andIln.With Advance Rea'ister ancestry at bar- females for sali! are by a son of the $1.125gain pricee. A rare opportuninr. to secure two year old heifer sold at Cooper's sale.some of tJle beBtbIood ID the Ouernse,.hreed. He I" a double grandmon of the no ed Ox-Tested for tuberculosis and lrUaranteed as ford Majesty. This farm Is located threebreeders. Send for List. '. miles west of St. .Ioseph, on Asylum road1IElOIIAl£ Fun lIII Cedii' St., __ WIs, �ne�t1��tf�1s ,;:!��e ...':::� �rl���?�l�::::.tl8emen� .

-

. 'GUERNSEYS:FOR S·lll
..Se.yeral choice maIe's for ·sa�e. '

JERSEY CATTLE: Publish.er's News NotelLINSCO'IT. .JERSEYS Much largel' profits In' baling hay canKansas First Register of Merit Herd. now be made as a result of the ImproveJIIetabilshed In 1878, A. surplns of younl! ment made by the Fairbanks, Morse &'bulls (nothing better) at bargain prices. Company Eclipse ·power press which sub-� J. LINSCOTT,
.

HOLTON, KANSAS �\�gtes p����P k:!�:�I��. forT��el �':.��'i,'!,_�k��_------------------.,1 ��e ..t ..CC:;n��� ���: l:n�?:�ppr':,u"SWI��JE'RSEY RERD� BULlS kerosene. It '1" of the throttled governortype, with built In magneto. Great power.evenness, and economy of operation resultChoice yonns -bulls for sale out of of';; f"lim this engine.. Kerosene costs I�ss thanflclal record cows making 500 Ibs. butter nalt of what gasoline costs, and with aor better yearly. Sired by Imp. bull whose fuel saving of· this sort· the farmer who,dam made 500 lbs. butter In one year bales from 20 to 30 tons a day can eave awith first calf. We also offer a few great deal of money. Everyone who Is.1 choice females. Interested In hay baling should write tothe Fairbanks, Morse &: CIi: of Kansas City,FERND'ALE FARM, "F.D.I, ST. JOSEPII, Il10. Mo., for their new catalog describing thisremarkable large-feed, .

ali-steel, Iightrunning, power prese, equipped with a newtype "Z" k�ro"ene enSlne.-Advertisement,HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

A DUroc Futurity ShowBRAEBURN· HOLSTEINS.

LlLo. bull ealv.. IL�. Co'lllee. Tepek.a, KaD.
A »uroc·Jersey futurity show will be

held this year at the Kansas State Fair
.at Topeka. ,A silver trophy and' $400in extra prizes will be distributed to·

the 'her<ls entered. J. R. Pfander ofIoisiel. IIeQers to Fresllal'SooII Peoria, Ill., the Becretary of the Duroc·
==lnL�r,l\M:MJ�ln"'E��N��O'::'':'W!:"K�� Jersey associatioll, calls attention to

. the importance of keeping the fees on----.----.-'-'---':-----._ the herds' paid up. T·hese Kansas herds!9:..��!!�!t�on�!l!o!l!. -ar;. �:te;�e�, saw;er; F.�L. Crow, Huteh-COrr••po._.ndl tlon ... hordlA.l.... Inson; J.. H·. Day, Canton; E. S. Davis. Merl--.viii eoae-a Jadmon c:o..lCaJINI, den; Howell Brothers, Herkimer; W. W.
.

Jones, Clay Center;' LQuis Koenig, Solo·mon;.'

"GeorS.e M. K!usmlre, Holton; Kansas StateMoo'la_ery County .__
Agricultural college, Manhattan; Oliver W.- Little, Fowler; F. J. Moser>.Goff; George A.101 I iDFri sf .'.... I II Newlin. Hutchinson; O. S. ",ewberry, Hutchsee an BHOC a on Inson; Arthur A. Patterson, Ellsworth; Se.arle'" Cottle. Benyton; J. D. Shepherd. Lyons;1::':'--T••• EWING, See., IDditpeIJ.,."C,·1aa, A. E. Sisco, ·Topeka (R. No.2); ThompsonBrothers, Manhe,ttan (804 Moro St.); ·G. M.Shepherd, Lyons; W. W. Zlnk, Turon. .

Stleded BtlSIUN AND GIJERNSEY....er .nd bull ��._ ncb. ,.... for 1&.00, kll a",,1 paM to 10ar ltaUon. Meadow GleD, Whitewater,WI••

laising Re�red Holsteins
rtndhllr. ._. ......eftI7,..... au_..-J�:nS::::'Tredlco'Farmj R. 2, {lagNa,ha.

The time of a setting hen is' valued a.t
2 cents a day. That's more than manya. political agitator is worth.

31

BOLS'I'mN CATTLE. HOLSTEIN CA'l'l'LE.------

Se....... Slenbeosoo......... la08l8p:r;"'_ registered Bolsteiml. Bulla from threenontha ..� for sale. .Addrfts.. aboft.

BOJ..STEIN CALVES
Higb' pade Hol..ela calve. elUler sex 3 to4 .eeka old trom Sood _JIlInS strain ofgrade Holstein -co•• flO eacIl. We pay theexpre_ Burr 0.................ater. WIa.

CAIIARY IUTTER BOY III.C_eedld the befit Holstein Bull In Kansas.Two atn. choice �01ID. bulls sired.". Idmand 0111. of A. R. Q, ecnnr. Write for prices.
MOn I IU-. IElUIIITON, KAllAl

A 51. IF KII. WILKO =�ul�.:'::'on h! _ ..u·.. lOme that �_ .... _...00 hi•• Int ..
·

W. an. ..erlng lor ..Ie,_� ..,..rejllltered e 1WIn't, tJrecf to fht. b..I; .... ....nl

U�����B��;:'B�ooP�E�. RoMvUJe.Kan.

HOLSTEIN �,:�;�d·1 have for sale a nice collection of HOLSTEIN cowsand heifers, a few registered bullm to So with them.All sooc} big ones, nicely marked, aDd out of thelbest milking. stralDs. If you want CO'llS or belters IClan nppl,. yon, aDd tbat at the right kind of prices.oJ. C. ROBISON. TO'W'ANDA.KANSAS

J. ..� Y. Pra or BanerIIIe Stale... E. It. LEE, II fa 11', 1. I, CGGI, £11*1 Judp ., ae IIIIrJ COW

200 Hea·d Thirty Da�Sale 200 Head. Holsteins
To reduce our herd on account of shortage ot pasture we will make some veryattractive prices on both registered and high grade Cows, Heifers and Bulls. Wehave either Und from 'one da,. old np to matured stock. We have cowsthat are giving as high as 85 Ibs. ot milk. We have heifers giving 50Ibs, of milk. We have over 200 to pick from and our herd Is considered the largestand best herd of Registered and High Grade HOLSTEINS IN KANSAS. Remember,high grade calves from out' beet dairy cows, either sex, 1 to 4 weeks old. deliveredto any express office In Kansas ,·22.50. Send draft for what you want. Don·t.walt to. write. Bring your dairy expert along, It always pleases us, It makes Iteasier to 8811. Let U8 hear from you by phone. wire or letter. .

LEEBROS.&COOK,HARVEYVI LLE,KAN.

TORREY'S HOLSTEINS
Cows and heifers, young sJ)ringing cows wellmarked and exceptionally fine; also springin_gand bred heifers and registered bulls. See thiSherd before you buy. Wire, phone or write.
o. E. TORREY, To"",anda, Kan.

Clyde Girod, At tloe Farm. P. W. Boblsoa, CaBbler Towanda State BalIk,

Holstein Friesian Farm, Towanda, Kan.
Pure bred and high grade HOLSTEINS, allages. Largest pure bred' herd In the South·west headed by Oak De Kol Bessie Ormsby156789. a show bull with royal breeding. Pare....... ..n.. serviceable age, from A. R. O.dams and' sires. A grand lot of pure bredheifers, some with official records. Choice,extra high grade . cows and heifers, well.marked, heavy springers, in calf to pure bred....��.!I!�bUl1S, constantly on hand. HI.rh grade .elfer-

: eahe .. 6 to 10 weeks old. $25. Bargains. Send
- draft for number wanted. All prices F. O. B. cars here. Inspect our herdbefore purchasing. Wire, write or 'phone us.

GIROD &: ROBISON, Towanda, Kansas.

SHORTHORN BULLS'9 registered Shorthorn bulls for sale. 5 roans, 4 reds. The herdbull is included. His weight is 2,000 pounds; ages from 10 to 22::e��h8. Good
H. W. Estes, Sitka, Kan.

Lookabaugh'$ ShoFthorns
SPECIAL NOW
Herd bulls Includ
Ing sons of Fair
Acres Sultan, UOO
to $500; some high
er. Cows with calf
at foot and rebred
to Scotch bulls,
$400. 20 heifers,
S cot c h topped
milking strain bred
to Scotch bull, 2
for $ 3 0 O. Two
Scotch heifers from.
b e 8 t producing'
families, 2 for
S GOO. Farmer's
bulls, Scotch top
m I I kin g strain.
from $125 to UOO.
Write for prices
on car Jots.

The Farmer Cow Is the Shorthorn cow; for generations shehas furnished milk for her calf with plentyto spare to make butter for the family, with milk for the table and somefor the pigs. Her calf is a rustler and eats the rough feeds of the farmand the sum total, In milk, butter and beef, the Shorthorn makes moremoney for the farm'er than any other cow.

The Scotch' Cow not only produces this milk and butter, buta calf of superior merit and especially so Ifthe best prod1Jcing families are used. Our success rests on the successo·f our c�stomers. Special attention is given the beginner. You are always welcome at Pleasant Valley Stock Farm. Write or come.

I. C. LQokabaugh,Watonga, Okla.

HtrdH'.�"'.J
Fair Acrl.
Sultan

assisted by
Avondale's
Choice; Watonga
Searchlight and
o the r g.r eat
breeding sir e s
mated to the
b est producing
cows from the
best families the
herd books show. THE FARMERS' COW.



Extra!

Down After
30Days FreeTrial
Only $7.50 if satisfied after trial
then a few monthly payments
-and-
You KeepThis Genuine l\4elotte
Write for catalog-it explains ev.erythlllg
Yes, sir, that is our offer on the world's greatest
cream separator, the imported Belgian Melotte-the separator
with the wonderful, self-balancing bowl. We are�taking the lead. Let
others follow if they will. Our catalogue explains. We say to you, "the
world's greatest Melotte will give you more cream, bigger.profits and greater
satisfaction-and-it is up to us to prove it. You have a right to insist upon
the proof when anybody makes claims for his separator." Read our offer.

No Duty Now!·

Save ,$15.25
The high

.

tariff has been
cut right· off-the great
Melotte comes in absolutc,ly
free of duty. Good for the
American farmerl He gets
the great Melotte Cream Sep
arator at an extra reduction
of $1MISI -�

The high tariff and patents
'arrangements have kept the
Melotte out ot reach of the Amer
Iean tarmer. Now this handicap
Is off. You-can get the world'.
greatest separator now without
this excessive .duty charge-and
on our rock-bottom. direct olfer

Wonderful Record
The Melotte has won

more tbaniM Inte'titatlonal
-

.

prizes at Brosselll, Vienna,
Lonaon Parle.. Amster
dam. Milan. S1. Louis, etc.
One Melotte has been .

runnlni at Remlncourt,
Belgium. the equivulent o'
:e. ycars of actual work
:without appreciable wear.

, Here Ii one great reason
.Ior M.el.otte superiority.:
The.bowllseelJ-balancinl1
""It bangs (lown from a
,lIIngle, bearlnjf and spina
like a .top, Can't get ou'
of balance. The Mclotte
turns 80 easily that the
bowl spins for eo minutes
after YOU stop crankingun
less you apply brake. No
other separator requires a
broke to stop the eplnning.
TheMelotte i.guaranteed
lor 16 llears.

Not a Cent inAdvance
.

Repairs-«
are bardly ever needed on

.

: the MelQtte on '�cbun1: of
Ita .elf-balllnclnir bowl-

; no repail:'. compared! wltb
other separators.
'BUT--We have OD

b""d repair parla for

:'J::�.r.;"3�t-tIfi�:;�I!:l'�
<t�D!led·to; B 1!Uge'.tock�f '

. ��:r.r Rott-�f�rfmj � ,

. coontrY. �Jt bas been a

����I�� nlr��,�
,of tbat stock.

Just ask for a 30 day free trial. ,Then we ship the Melotte.
No salesman, no agent calls; no one around to bother you or to influence
you. You start using the machine according to .everv teat you ,caD think ot. If yoil

_ decide against it, all right-send it back at our expense•. But-· . .

,

"

. If after thirty days you are 'convinced that the great ·fMelotte
is the cream separator for you, you can keep it on our rock bottom price
offer-first payment is $7,110 after the thirty day trial, and thereafter just the same
monthly paymenu. Send the coupon now for tree catalog aQd tull details of this olfer.

Good News Irom Bet.iBm!
'. , .. '.', ", r . ",'.' �

WHEN the war started, our shipments ceased. The Melotte.factories are

just 4miles from Liege, the first town attacked. But theMelotte factoriesweren't even scarred.
Good news later.-Mr. Melotte cabled: "Factory running full blast, :turning

.

o�t separators
every day." He cabled us -through the censor's wires. Then we arranged for that shipment of' Melotte Cream
Separators right through the lines of the opposing armies! It looked at first like an impossible risk-c-But-c- _

,. �
.

J

The separators came! Here they are - laid down in Chicago!. Safely here! - And - arrangements have been m'ad-; with all the
governments for regular shipments hereafter on Melottes++all machines, all parts, everything coming and to come hereafter as' if there were no war.

,Belgians need the money., Mr. Melotte cabled us:
1 "Sell these separators at the rock-bottom, before-the-war price. Try Them AliI

All the Makes .on the l\4arket

H·ERE'S a frank opel) suggestion e-«
Have eveT'1/ manufacturer that is willing to

.

.

give you a free trial, ship his separator to you.
It he is not willing to give you i 30 (day free trial, ask
him why he won't-getbis reason.

Set them all up side by side, the Melotte and�all�the others,
'

and then make' the 'te$,t. Keep a, record of the results.
See which skims -the 'closest'-"-which gives you the most
cream. Figure out, on thts=bests; which will bring you
the most profit. Notice which machine is easiest to operate
-which is the-least tHing•. Then.nottce the construction
Which will stand themost wear? Wl;iicil is most substantial?
We leave/all'this to your judgment. Lookthem all over.
Analyze the results YOQ get. Decide, Then keep the one
which hils 'proved best.
We�r�, only' too ,glg,d to, have .such .a test of all mac,hinestogether; then when you've'bpught,the Melotte you 11 be
all the more a"booster�" for us•.

'

:.�'
Weare willing to abide by your judgment without a worcL
Remem�er the terms of our offer-if you want to returo
the Melotte, you may do so at our expense.
Don't buy any separator until after you have trie4. it 80
Days Free on your own farm.
Send the coupon' at once for our Melotte catalog and t�_
valuable book on dairying-:no obligation.

Seize this Opportunity while this' offer lasts. Here are the separators
offered at the rook-bottom price. Get the best of all separators on this smashing ofi'er
and remember: No.Mo�ey Down. 50 Days' Free Trial before you decide. Send coupon for full particulars.

Valuable Book Free
The
,- "Profitable Dairying". Send Coupon

MeloHe'�The book is the work of B. H. Benkendorf, Wis-
Separator cons in Dairy School-Agricultural College, Madison, Wis ••
. Hu�•. ':t.:'��N and K. L. �atch, Winnebago �ounty Agric.u!tural School, Whine-
19thSt.andCalifomiaAve. conne,WIS. 88 pages. Contains no advertising whatever. A real,
Dept.A458 c:hicago,IIl.,U.SJI. �

-

practical, commonsense treatise, telling everything about
Without any obligation on me � cows and dairying-how to feed and care for cattle-ehow to make

send me free and prepaid vour "more money out of your .cows. -Every farmer should have this
booklet, "Profitable Dairying." and book in his libr!'ry-. It is worth while gett(llg now, even if you
your special free-tariff prices on the

,are
not considermg a cream separator at preaent,

Imported Melotte Cream Separator Also W '11 d thi I bl b k ffull details of your free-trial monthlv-pap- e WI sen you IS va ua e 00 ree
mom, no-money-down olfer.

'

, upon receipt of the coupon. Also ournew cat-
alog describing fully the Melotte self-balancing

'bowl
cream separator, and telling all about onr

rock bottom. so day free trial. easy payment
offer. Send coupon While this offer lasts,

N" , _ _ ..

_._,
._ _ -

"The MeloHe Separator
H. B. Babson, U. S. Manager
19th St. and California Avenue

Add,. , _- _ _ .._ _- '-
--

Dept. A458
" Chicago, III.

----, _._-, -_.. _ " ..


